
THE yarn nurtii REIRICILLION:
ACanadian Vibes, ofthe Sitnation—Their
Story or the laisinir—Tbe Indians all -

Stand by Canada—.The 'lobe' FOOS.
[St. Cloud (Dec: 31) Correspondence of tho Toronto Tolo-

- graph.'
ST. CtorD, Minnesota,,Deceiriber. 31, 1809.

—Governor McDougall and party left herethis
morning for St. Paul. The Governor is, I
think, somewhat nettled at the course pursued
by the'authorities at Ottavisu 'So far as I can
learn they sent him no instructions whatever
while be was at Pembina, but left him to
arrange matters as best hecould.

In an 'interview with the Governor just prior
to his departure this morning, he stated that
no sympathy whatever was extended to the
rebels by the English or Scotch residents of the
territory. They were all, in favor of Mr.
MeDougall andthe Canadian government,and
were ready to arm bad 'they been requested to
do so in opposition to the French. When,
however, the list of rights was promulgated by
the French the British considered it only right
and natural that they should ask to be guar-
anteed a local legislature,theirschools and other
such matters,which their priests led them to
believe would be denied them by the Canadian
government. Of course all these things would
have been allowed them'in due thne.

As soon as the British people saw the list,
and thus learned what was really demanded,
they said These are only reasonable and
proper demands, and if that is all you want we
shall not oppose you. We would advise you,
however, to send a deputation to the Governor
and have the matter settled with him at once,
without all this trouble." Most of the French
expressed themselves as willing to send a depu-
tation to Mr. McDougall,and even promised to
do so. .As soon as this promise had been given
Col. Dennis disbanded his forces. Some of
the French party, especially the priests, would
not allow them to keep their promise, and told
them to continue the rebellion, to have nothing
to do with McDougall or Canada, but to keep
every'Osaiadian agent out of the country.

But for the action of these persons a deputa-
tion would have waited on Mr. McDougall and
the difficulties would all have been settled there
and then. The demands they had to make
were on the whole right and proper, and were
they not such an ignorant lot they would have
known that there was no necessity for making
such demands, as every right they sought
belonged to them as British subjects, and, of
course, would not be taken from them by our
Government.

Mr. McDougall, on being ,informed of the
action taken, fully expected a visit from the
representatives of the French. He waited day,
after day, but no deputation appeared ; and at
last he was told that the people had changed
their minds, and had come to the conclusion
not to have anything to do with him. He also
heard that the Canadian Government had re-
fused to accept a transfer of the Territory, and
thatGovernor Smith, of the HudsonBay Com-
pany, was on the way out to take charge in
place of Governor McTavish. He was also in-
formed that Vicar-General Thibault,of Quebec.
was on his way up to the Territory, with full
ecclesiastical authority, which he was empow-
ered to put in force against the priests and
others who had taken part in the trouble. Mr.
McDougall also saw his presence was pro-
ductive of no possible good, but that it rather
tended to make matters worse. Under these
circumstances he concluded to leave Pembina
andreturn home. He has dorie wisely in this.
At Pembina he could accomplish nothing, in
addition to which he was annoyed by the Ame-
ricans, who sympathized, of, course, with the
insurgents, and did all sorts of small things to
makehis stay among them anything but
pleasant. In neglecting him as they did the
authorities at Ottawa acted in anything but
a proper manner, as Mr. McDougall will pro-
bably take the liberty of telling them when the
opportunity occurs.

The story about the Swampy Indians is a
huge hoax. These Indians are veryintelligent,
are distinguished, and are among the most civ-
ilized and best in the country. Only about
fifty of them were armed. and they acted sim-
ply as a guard at the Stone Fort. They are
anything but the idle, worthless pack which
the American papers have represented them to
be.

All the Indians in the territory are opposed
to the American government, and would fight
to the last against annexation. They well
know that their people have always been in-
finitely- better treated by as than by the Ame-
ricans. They fairly hate the Yankees, and not
very long ago it was not safe for an American
to pass through any part of the Northwest
where Indians were living. They were pre-
pared to fight for Canada at a moment's no-
tice.

In conversation with several Indian chiefs,
Governor McDougall assured theca that their
rights would De respected. He said he looked
Upon them as the owners of the soil, and his
government would treat with them before tak-
ing possession of an acre of their country. In
every respect their rights would be recognized
and properly respected by the Canadian gov- •
ernment. '

Of the Sioux, there are about fifty living at
Portage,.about fifty miles from Fort Garry.
They were ready at any time to fight for the
British authority. Thesepeople belong to the
great Sioux tribe of the Western plains of the
States. They separated from their tribe some
years ago and removed to British territory,
where they formed the settlement now occu-
pied by them. They appear to be well: to-do
Indians, and can never be " induced to fight
against our government.

Colonel Dennis fully explains the story about
the Indian risinzi which has been so exten-
sively published and commented on in the
United States. He says that he had been at
Fort Garry about two months before the ar-
rival of Governor McDougall. On hearing of
Mr. McDougall's presence at Pembina, the
Colonel started from Fort Garry with a gUard
of half-breeds for the purpose of meeting the
Governor. On • the way down he came to a
portion of the road which was barricaded by
the insurgents. He crossed the plains and on
the following day arrived at Pembina. After
he had joined the Governor the half-breeds
sent down a force of twenty men, who met the
Gevernor and party, and ordered them off
British soil. They then returned to Pembina,
where they remained until December 1, the
day , on which Mr. McDougall's commission
took effect. Colonel Dennis then, at the re-
quest of Mr. McDougall, went into the terri-
tory,for the purpose of discovering the feeling
of the people, and seeing if sufficient force
could be raised to put down the French party.
In accordance with the Governor's instrue-
tions,-Colonel Dennis went up to the settle-
ment, where he met a number of the leading
men. •

They were strong in their denunciation of p
the French;land- said- they - would not -stand
such treatment at their hands.. They advised
Col. Dennis to make a call to arms, prouiising
that they would respond freely, and that in a
short • time they would put an end to the
troubles. Accordingly the Colonel issued a
call, which was well responded to, and there
was every prospect of putting the French
down, when the list ofrights was issued. The
British people as stated above, then said there
was no use fighting if that was all the French
party wanted, and, on the.French promising to
send a deputation to the Governor, Col. Den-
nis-disbanded his forces and returned to Pem-
bina.. This is the whole story about calling
out the people, and -on this Lave been fabri-
cated all the yarns about Dennis arming the
Indians. The British people are ready to take
up arms atany moment, but atpresent there is
nothing to tight about. When Dennis arrived
at fort Garry, young Davie, of the Queen's
Own, was drilling a lot of the residents.

A Pembina letter of the lith says Fort
Garry advices to' the 14th state that a court-

martial is trying the prisoners captured at
Schultz's house. It is ascertained that the
illidsOn -Bay Company. owned the arms and
ainniunitiou found in possession of the Schultz
party when they were arrested.

• Fort Garry is, soil garrisonedby 400 men.
The rebel flag was raised last Friday amid

the beating of , drums and musie by Father
llugast's band. The'flagha.s'a white ground,
4nd is adorned with three lilies and trefoil
flowers. • . '

Pinnione in Pennsylvania.
The following is a tabular statement of the

numberof pardons, remissions offlues and for-
feited recognizances (with the yearly average),
restorations to citizenship and death warrants
issued in Pennsylvania from the"year 1791 to
1869, inclusive, together with the names of the
Governors by whom they were issued .1'

~. . F .; R . .. ~.r .
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1791 to 1799 9 1,18811221 101 ...IThomas Mifflin.
1800 to 1808 9 1,909 212 10 ... Thomas McKean.
1809 to 1817 9 1,555 172 6 ... Simon Snyder.
1818 to 1620 8 1,804 434 6 ...William Findlay.
1821 to len 8 787 262 4 ...

Joseph mister.
1824 to 1829 6 822 136 7 ... John A. Shultz.
1880 to 1835...... 6 502 84 8 ... Goorge Wolf:
1836 to 1838..... 8 481 160 6... Joseph Ritner.
1839 to 1844 6 725 120 14 07 David R. Porter..

I1845 to 1848 4 327 'Bl "11 35 Francis R. Shrink

1802 to 1851. 3 378 126 6 29 Wtn. F. Johnston.
to 1861 3 326 108 11 '3l Williani Bigler.'

1855 to 1857 3 161 53 837 James Pollock.
1858 to 1860 3 216 72 12 311Wm. Y. Packer.
1861 to 1866 6 763 127 18 1 Andrew G.Ourtin
1867 to 1869 3 234 78 17 1 John W, Geary.

———

CITY BULLETIN.

—The Pennsylvania Society for Promoting
the Abolition of Slavery, the Relief of Free
Negroes unlawfully held in Bondage, and for
improving the Condition of the African Race,
which was organized 95 years ago, and in-
corporated in 1789, held their annual meeting
on the 30th u#., and elected the following
officers:

President—Dillwyn Parrish.
The-Presidents—Benjamin Coates, T. Ell-

wood Chapman.
Secretaries—Jos. M. Truman, Jr., Lukens

Webster.
Treasurer—Caleb Clothier.

• Librarian—Jos. M. Truman, Jr.
Acting Committee--Dillwyn Parrish, Pass-

more Williamson, Mordecai. Buzby, Jacob C.
White, Jr., Edward Parrish, Alfred H. Love,
H.Ryland Waniner.

Board of Education--Benjamin Coates, T.
E. Chapman, D. Parrish, H. R. Warriner,

Heacock, Joseph .M. Truman,r.,
William Still, M. Buzby, Henry M, aine,
Marcellus Balderston, Octavius V. Catto, 9.
HowardWilson, Franklin S. Wilson.

Counsellors—D. Paul Brown, Edward Hop-
per, George H. Earle, H. R. Warriuer, W. M.
Levick, Joseph R. Rhoads, Joseph J.Lewis.

-The Women's branch of the Pennsylvania
Society for thePrevention of Cruelty to Ani-
mals held a meeting, yesterday, at the rooms,
No. 1320 Chestnut street. The report of the
President, Mrs. Caroline E. White, shows that
the Gentlemen's Society, through S. Morris
Wain, Esq., has presented the female branch
with bonds for $5,000 in aid of the object
named. The Treasurer reported $5,518 35 as
the amount of the permanent fund, but the
Society is $lOO in debt. The sum of $127
was received by a public entertainment. Peti-.
tions had been prepared, and signed by
over 10,000 persons, to limit the number of
persons riding in passenger city cars to thirty.
-A committee will visit Harrisburg with these
next week. It has been proposed, with the
concurrence of Councils, to found a home for
lost and starving dogs, to be conducted on the
Plan of a similar institution that exists in
London. In' response to au application ad-
dressed to Mayor Fox, that magistrate. had
given orders to his pollee to assist the agent of
the Society in the performance of his duties.

—The Western Union Telegraph operators
in this city are still on a strike, and have estab-
lished a headquarters at No. 105 Chestnut
street. A meeting was,held last evening,wheu
the following despatch was receivedfrom K.W.
Pope, G. C. 0., New York :, ", The following
message is from Jacobs, San FranciscO, in an-
swer to an inquiry sent to Mr. &titans, the
GrandSecretary: 'lnSan Francisco three opera-
tors' salaries reduced ; they have the notices in
their possession. Three operators discharged
for being members of- the T.• P. L. Eight
operators iu Sacramento discharged for resolv-
ing to stand by San Francisco ; three operators'
salaries reduced there.' This message was
franked by Superintendent Mumford.
• —During the past year, the Water Depart-
ment of Philadelphia has supplied water to
74,806 dwelling% 4,088 three-quarter dwelli
and 15,802half dwellings, making a total of
94.698 dwellings. They have also supplied
27,177 bath tubs, 11,255 water closets, -16,827
horse stalls, and 16,994 wash pave% The
steam boilers and engines that draw their
water from the city mains report an aggregate
of 12,426 horse power.

—The, Americus Club held a meeting last
evening and elected the following officers for
the year IS7O . President, John Welsh; Vice
President, 'Hugh W. Teller; Secretary, Francis
J. Nagle; Financial Secretary, Charles H.' Tis-
dall ; Treasurer, Dr. J. Isaacs ; Trustees, David
A. Nagle, John P. Delaney, James Stewart,
William C. Gillingham, James J.Flaherty.

—The carpet-weavers held a meeting yester-
day afternoon and adopted a resolution de-
claring "That in the attitude felted upon -us,
we feel thrice armed, having a quarrel just, and
to the doctrine that we shall take whatever our
employers choose to oiler us we will never
submit."

—George StiVer, 21 years old, residing at
819 Morgan street, fell yesterday, from one of
the corridors of the County Prison, and was
internally injured. He was taken to the Penn-
sylvania Hospital.

—Rev. Isaac S. Hartley was installed as pas-
tor of the SecondReformed Church last even-
ing. The installation services were participa-
ted in by Rev. Dr. Wadsworth and Rev. Mr.
Orr.

—The mple residing in various parts of
Camden county have,declared, eternal hostility
to the entire canine, race. Since the two
dreadful and fatal cases of hydrophobia of
young Graff, at Ellisburg, and Harrison, at
Haddonfield, they have become alarmed, and
upwards of onehundred dogs have been
killed.

—A day or two since the house of Mi•.
George Hyle, near the line between Camden
and .Atiantic counties, caught flre from a de-
fect in the chimney, and was completely de-
stroyed, together with all its contents. It con-
tained sixty bushels ofcorn and sixteen bush-
els of rye, all of which were burned. Mr.
Hyle lost all his household furniture, even his
own and his wife's clothing. His loss Is about
$l,OOO, with 'noinsurance. •

—Three young men named John Olden,
Charles Knox and Patrick Gallager, have been
arrested and held in the Hum of$5OO each by
Mayor Cox, charged with having cut the hose
belonging to the Camden Fire Department, at
thelate fire which destroyed the oil-cloth works
of Messrs. English & Brothers. The charge
is a serious one, and should be carefully in-
vestigated, becausejf the efficiency of the Fire
Department is to be .weakened by having their
hose ruined in that way, the sooner an ex-
ample is made of those who do it, the better.

•—The Courts of Camden county commence
their January term on Tuesday next, the 11th
inst. ThereIs a large amount of business to
dispose, of which, in connection with that usn-
ally.made by the Grand Jury, may protract the
session into the middle,of February,, The fol-
lowing gentlemen compose the Grand Jury:
John S. Read, Samuel P. Lippincott, Lemuel
Homer, William 11. Porter, Michael Creely,
John Morgan, B. F. Archer, Jesse B.Thomps,
Charles Stevenson, John Gill, Jr., Henry E.
West, James Cooper,William Bottle, Isaac W.
Nicholson, Job B. Kay, Ebenezer Westcott,
Esalas Hunt, John F. Bodine, Richard H. Lee,
Thomas W. Hurif, John Goldthorpe, John W.
Cain, Samuel A. Reeves. Two sets of petit
jurors have also been summoned, one set to
serve half ,the term, and the other the re-
mainder.

A University for the South.
From the Oluallestou(B. C.') Courier, December 31. J
There is no reason why the South should

not have a university of as high a grade and
character as exists in any portion, either of this
Union, or in England or Germany: We have
the intellect, and we certainly have thematerial
for its creation. Aud never was the necessity
greater than at the present, especially in the
more southern of the States. For the supply
of this want the University of the, South pre-
sents its claims.. It was,established just before
the war, under the auspices of the ten Southern
DioceSeS of the Protestant Episcopal Church,
by whom its trustees are appointed.

Although under this charge, it is designed
for all the youth of the South without reference
to any particular sect. As we understand it,
just as Yale College, which, although under
Congregational auspices, and its President re-
quired to bea minister of that church, yet is at
the same time national in its character and
educational designs. The University is situated
at , Sewanee, Tenn., on a high plateau, at a
point central on the highway of travel, and
accessible to all of the Southern States. It
owns. by grant and purchase, a tract •of 10,-
000 acres, in a salubrious and healthy climate.

The' war swept, away its few buildings just
as the 'movement was inaugurated. At the
late meeting of the Angelican Council in
England the prospects ofthis University, upon
this side of the water, was taken into con-
sideration by some of its members. The
Archbishop of Canterbury and the University
of Oxford became interested. The result was
the donation by Oxford of 5,000 . volumes of
vahiable•works, as the commencement of a
library, and the sum of $20,000, which was
raised in, money. With this money buildings
were erected, aid were no sooner constructed
than they were filled.

The College is now thoroughly organized,
with an able corps of Professors. It has one
hundred students, at .00 per annum, yielding
$30,000 a year, which makes it self-supporting.
It has now, howeNer, 200 more applicants than
it can accommodate, from every part of the
South. The plan has therefore been devised
ofraising the sum of$2,500 in each of the ten
Southern Dioceses, with a view to the im-
mediate erection of a building to' supply the
pressing demandfor an enlarged education.

There can be no clearer evidence of

—Charles Essel, the Italian lad who was
fearfully mangled by being run over by a Race
and Vine Street car, at Ninth and Vine streets,,
enSaturday, died yesterday atthe Pennsylvania,
Hospital.

AftlUSEMErcrb

AMERICAN ACADEMY 0 MU01.0.-r-
GRAND ITALIAN OPERA.

THIS (THURSDAY) EVENING, Jane 1870,
'

no-LUOREZIA,great roleofBORGIAtftsMadame BRIOL inREM.her"
G. RONCONI in him great tragic part of he DUKE.Madame ELIZA LUMLEY. SIGNOR LOTT':

TO-MORROW (FRIDAY), January .7, .

econd jointappearance of
BRIOL. • LtrEANO.

VrBALLO IN MACIIERA.Aag
BRIOL, LE FRANO,
LAMI, FOSSTICREYNA, BARILI. FOSSATI.

SATURDAY .JAN. B—GRAND GALA MATINEE.
IFF—FRA DIAVOLO../ArfifirSEOURDD SEATS FOR MATINEE, .$1 OILY.

Seats for any performance now for sale at the Academy
of Music. and Trumpler'e, 028 Chestnut street.

LAUB,A KEEN gra
, CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.
LAST NIGHT BUT ONE OF •

MATILDA Ilmtox and LAURA KEEN E'S New Play
in fiveacte (every scenenew), vritneaaed by delightedau-
diences,

CHAMPAGNE ,•

OR, STEP BY STEP.
With a splendid cast and

MISS LAURA KR'IRE is HILLY
SATURDAY—BLOWS FOR BLOWS.

And' THE ACTRESS BY DAYLIGHT.
Miss MAY HOWARD'S Reappearance since her return.

Matinee every Saturday at 2 o'clock.
BABES IN THE WOODS and RENDEVOUZ.

Evening—Doors open at 7 ; commence at quarter to S.

aIRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET
, THEATRE. Bettina 735o'clock.COMEDY AND BURLESQUE.
THURSDAYnt LOV

AND FRIDAY. Jan.(i and 7, . •TiE CHASE.
MRS. JOHN DREW AS CONSTANCE,

And Oraig's New Burlesq Ju,DON OAN;
OR, THEBYRON SCANDAL

REVISED AND CORRECTED.'
sAtlIRDAY—BENSFIT OF MR. CATHCART.

MONDAY NEXT—LITTLE EM'LY.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE,
N. E. cor. Ninth and Walnut streets.

THIS, THURSDAY, EVENING. Jan.6,
FOURTH NIGHT

Of the production of a new
ROMANTIC MILITARY DRAMA.

In 4 Acts, by Wrtta Phillips, Esq., author of "The Dead
Heart," "Lost in London," arc., entitled

NOT GUILTY
THE YOUNG VOLUNTEERCORPS and

BECK'S PHILADELPHIA BAND No.l
ARE SPECIALLY ENGAGED.

DIIPRE-----&ZBENEDICT'S OPERA
HOUSE. SEVENTH Street, below Arch.

THIS EVENING,DUPREZ BENEDICT'S
Gigantic Minstrels and Burlesque Opera Troupe.

Second Week—Romance entitled Found Alive ; or, the
Tale ofthe Now Year.

In Addition to a Full Programme.
Admission ,50 cta. Parq uette, 75 cts. Gallery, 25 cts.

VOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE, EVERY
BVENING,Mr. FRANK A. GIBBONS the greatest

Gymnast of the age; Mr. LARRY TOOLEY, Rthiopian
Comedian; Mile. LUPO, Mlle. DE ROSA, Mime -Eva
Brent, MT. Sam. SaturdayD. Thos. Winnett, Ac.

Matinee on afternoon at 2 o'clock.

TEMPLE OF WONDERS-ASSEMBLY
BUILDINGS.SIGNOR BLITZ,

ASSISTED BY THEODORE BLITZ.
Every Afternoon and Evening at 3 and 77.4.

All the new Mysteries from Europe. Ja3_ _

NEW---ELEVENTH STREET OPERA
HOUSE IHE FAMILY RESORT.
CARNGROSS d DIXEIPS MINSTRELS,

EVERY EVENING.
J. L. OARNCROSS, Manager.

SENTZ AND HASSLER'MATTN--EBS.S
Mnsical Enna Hall, 1869-70. Every SATURDAY

AFTERNOON, at 33i' o clock. ocl9-tf

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
- CHESTNUTstreet, above Tenth.

Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Benjamin West'e Great Picture of

ibittHIRIST REJECTED
on. e22•tfIs still on ezh

FOR SALE.

BARGAIN!
NEW AND HANDS ME DWELLING,

2107 !SPRUCE STREET,
4-Story (French roof.)

Finished in Fine style. Built for Owner.

Will be sold reasonable, and not much money
needed.

APPLY TO
JOHN WANAMAKER,

Sixth and Market Streets.

r, ARCH STREET RESIDENCE
FOR SALE,

No. 1922 ARCH STREET.
Eiegant Brown•Stone Residence, three stories aad

Mansard roof ; very commodious, furnished with every
modern convenience, and built, in a very superior and
substantial manner. Lot 28 feet front by 150feet deep to
Cuthbert street, on which le erected a handsome brick
Stable and Coach Rouse.

J.M.GUMBIEY SONS,
733 WALNUT Street

ee2o tin,

REAL ESTATE SALE.
Witt be sold on Cie prCulises,

Saturday, January Bth, 1870,
The Entire Lotof Land belonging to the•

E. N. Hotel Property,
CAPE MAY CITY.

It haring:a front onl Washington street ofabout 176
feet, on Decatur street of abort 16 ,5feet,andwill be run
into tots tosuit purchasers desiring Cottage or Business
Situations.

IVYEmlo,to commence at I o'clock I'. M. Conditions
made known onda) of sale by

AARON MILLER.
de246-w f mst

the necessity for a University of high
grade of education, and in the South,
than the demands for submission, and
which cannot be supplied. The people of
the South must take the cause of education
into their own hands,or, else. it will be transmit-
ted to others. The recent meeting at Holmes'
Lyeenni,at which Hon. W.: D. Porter presided,
Was of the most interesting character. Com-
mittees have been appointed to raise in this
State the sum of $2,500,f0r the erection of the
necessary buildings.

The best fortune that can be given to any
young man is a good and solid education. This
is far better than money, or the inheritance of
wealth. -It is iu this country the great and es-
sential requisite of life. 'With goodprinciples,
and a good education, every young man holds
his destiny in his own hands. To this, there-
fore, as to every other educational institution
for the advancement ofthe education and pro-
gress of pur people, we yield our hearty assent.

FoRSALti-AJIR MOUERYTITIREE-
_

mbi story brick'dwelling, with two-story doable back.
buildings, every convenience, and in perfect order,
No. 013 South Thirteenth strest. •J. M. GUM-
MEY it SONS, 733 Walnut street.

.11EFOR SALE—THE THREE-STORY
. brick dwelling, with three-story back buildings,

every convenience and in good order, No. 653 North
Thirteenth street, above Wallace. J. M. GUMMY

.3r SONS, 733 Walnut street.

—Samuel Dougherty, No. 1222 Richmond
street, was before U. S. Commissioner Hibler
yesterday upon the charge of rectifying spirits
without a license, and was held for trial:

—The Board ofSchool.Directors of the Sixth
Section has organized by the selection of JohnMcMakin as President, and John J. DalY as
Secretary.

—Chief Mulholland reviewed about 400
policemen in Logan Square yesterday after-
noon.

CAMDEN GOSSIP.

—The number of bad boys in Camden ap-
pears to be on the increase. A few nights ago
some of themmaliciously broke down and de-
molished the tree-boxes in front of Mr. Jacob
Hill's residence, at Fourth and Market streets.

—The, citizens of Winslow have resolved to
kill all dogs running at large in that village un-
muzzled for the next three months. Does
taken out for fox-hunting,and which are under
the immediate supervision of their owners, are
exemptedfrom the operation of the resolution.

TO RENT.
_

ITEESE & McCOLLIIM,REAL ESTATE
• AGENTS.

Office,Jackson street, opposite Mansion street, Cape
Island, N. J. Real Estate bought and Nord. Persons
desirous of renting cottages during the season will apply
or address as above.

Respectfully refer to Ohas. A.Rubicam,Henry Bumm,
Fronde Mcllvain, Augustus Merino, John Davie apd
W.W. Juvenal. feStfli
rpo LET.—A SPACIOUS SUITE OF

COUNTING ROOMS, with oneor more loft/bon
Cheetnut street. Apply to COCIIIIAN, RUSSELL. &

CO., ill Chestnut etreet. ' • ocal•til

110 R RENT-THESECOND,THIRD AND
Foorth floors of store N. W. corner Sixth and Mar-

het streets. Apply on the premises. jat-at*

TO RENT,
6§,%3 STORE, No, tl3 (303181EROE street,

18 by 100 FEET.
l'onsemuion, January 1,1870,

SS'. A . KNIGHT,
511 Commerce Htroot

Apply to
tlelO ft t❑ th-tf

ta TO RENT.-
TIIE BUILDING NO. 910

ARCII STREET
Apply,ou 11w prouimen
dee2Oti, LEEDOM & SHAW

inTO RENT ON A LEASE FOR ONE
or two years.—The desirable country place in

Germantown, furnished or unfurnished, ten minutes.
walk of buy's bane station,' 2!•'s acres of ground ; all
improvements ; lithlllo, 41011Be. Are.; fins garden and a
'variety of fruit. Apply to COPPUCK & JORDAN, 4.34
Walnut Htrem..

CTO LET—HOUSE 706 SOUTH SEVEN-
TEENTH street. Portable heater, range, bath,

hot Water, gas—all the modern conveniences. Eight
rooms., Auto on tho.remises. no24t:

WANT
A G.KNTLEMAN, OCCUPYING A

SPONSIBLE position in one of the largeat Insti-
tutions ofPhiladelphia, is desirous of obtaining a posi-
tion us Cashier, or in the Financial Department of a
Manufacturingor Mercantile Establishment of lira-class
standing, whereability and activity are required. Ad-
dress " AMBITION," BULLETIN Office. jay-6t"

REMOVAL.

ST. BEALE, M. D., Sr. SON, DENTISTS
. have removed to 1118 Girard street, 0022 am'

FOREIGN FRUITS, NUTS,
sins Oranges and Lemons, Turkey Figs, in kegs,

drums and boxes .;Austrian Prunellos in kegs and
fancy boxes ; Arabian Dates, new crop ; Turkey Prunes
in casks and fancy boxes ; Raisins—Layers. Seedless,

&c.; Fig Paste andGuava Paste; Naples and
Bordeaux Wainuts,Paper Shell Almoads, NY sale by J.
IL BUSSIRR & CO.. 109 South Delaware avenue. -

—The members of the Third Street M. E.
Church are having a tine organ putup in their
splendid house of worship, one of Mr. John'
C. Standbridge's build. Its grand opening will
take place on the evening of the 25th inst., the
proceeds of which will be for the benefit of the
Ladies' Aid Association connected with the
Church:

—The City Council of Woodbury. are pre-
paring to have their charter amended to such
an extent as will make it an entirely new one.
It provides for the' separation of the territory
comprising the present borough from the town-
hip of Deptfork and constitutes it a distinct

locatgovernment, to be known as the city of
Woodbury.-

DICK.-60 CASKS RIVE NOW laNl5:
ing from steamer Prometheus, from Charleston, S.

C., and for sale by COCHRAN, RUSSELL & CO., 111
Chestnut street.

MUSICAL.

INSTRUCTIONS.

vXT 0 O'L.-4,500 POUNDS WESTERN
ll' Wool assorted grades. in store and for sale by

COCHRAN, RU SWILL & 00., No. 11l Chestnutstree

NAVAL STORES.-2flB. BBLB. , ILO IN.
W tibia. Tar, 50 bble. f 11.1. Pitch, 'AM Vale, prime

White Spirits Tunwntino. Now.landing from steamer
Pioneer, from Wilmington, N.. O. and for ealeaby
COWMAN, RUSSELL & 00., 11l Uhoetnut root.

R'lOK-22. CASKS STRICTLY
OharleetonRico lading algading and far aa by EDW. IL11.0WLEY, 16 South le laat Street.
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ifft F 0 R 8A 1, E.—MODERN THREE.
Al .story Brick Dwelling, 519 S. Ninth et. Every ervenionce. Inquire on the premises. my6-th,e,tu,t

GERMANTOWN FOR SALE-:-.
The Handsome Stone Residence, having every

c conveniences, in perfect order and well ehaded.c lty
Situate northwest corner East Walnut Lane and Hor-
ton street. .1..11. 01731.31EY & SONS, 733 Walnut et.
gs FUR REN T—MARKET STRE ET—-
si Elegant double store property, -JO feet front, south-
west corner of Sixth.

Four- story store. No. 617 Marketetroot.
CHESTNUT STREET—Valuable property 'northeast

corner Eleventh street will be Improved.
WALNUT STREET—Store and dwelling, No.
310DEBN nEswENCE—with every convenience,

No. 102 North Nineteenth street, above Arch.
LARGE DWELLING----suitable for boarding-house,

Northeast corner of Eighteenth and Vine streets.
WALN UT STREET—Large four-story store, No.

No. 1017. J. AL UUMMEY A SONS, 733 Walnut street.

&A FOR SAL N--THE HANDSOME
three-story brick dwelling with attics and three.

story buck buildings, situate No. 118 North Nineteenth
street; hue every modern convenience and improvement,
and in perfect order. Lot 25 feet front by 103 feet deep.
Immediate possession given. J. M. °MIME ir .4 SONS
733 Walnut street.
et. FOR SALE--DWELLINGS
ti11ia1.2524 North Broad, 1239 North Ninteenth,
27 South Second, 1509 North street,
2520 Christian, 909 North Fifteenth street

Also muny others for sale and rent.
JAMES W. RAVENS,

no3tfi. 8. W. cor. Broad and Chestnut.

NOR SALE DWELLING 1.421
North Thirteenth street ; everyconvenience, and In

goaliorder.
Superior dwelling. 1422 North Twelfth street, onoaltY

terms. 55,500.
Three-etory brick, 235 North Twelfth street, having a

good two-story dwelling in the rear. $B,OOO.
Three-story brick, 518 Powell street, in good order.

$2,750.
Store and dwelling, No. 340 South Sixth street. $5,000.
Friune house, 909 Third street, South Camden, near

Spruce, clear. $690.
510 Queen street, two-story brick, good yard.
Building Lots on Passyunk road, and a good Lot at

Rising Sun. ROBERT ORAFFEN & SON,
537 Pine street.

FOR SALE. THE VA.LIIA,BLE
Property S.W . corner ofFifth and Adel phi streets,

below Walnut. P 2 feet front by -198 .teet _deep. fronting
Itlon three streets. J. M. GIIMEY SONS, 733 Walnut

street

ittFOR SALE - THE HANDSOME
Brown Stone and Press Brick Dwelling, No. 2118

pruee etreet, with all and every improvement. Built in
the -best manner. Immediate • poeeeeeion. Ono.
half can remain, if desired. Apply to 00P.PUOIC.
JORDAN,433Walnut ntreet.

HENRY G. THUNDER, 230 S: FOURTH
street. Piano, Organ and Singing, in class or pri

vats lessons. noS-tu th s-3in*

121E11

5143-ItONDINELLA, TEACHER OF
rlgn‘igtlalannaandCial".ieaer a

'tub iitiitit. ta

.11„„,,a PHILADELPHIA RIDING
A...A , School and Livety Stable, Nos. 3334, 3336,3938,

I and 9342 Market street, Philadelphia. An afternoon
class for young ladies. Fridaying class for gentlemen
Monday,Vednesday and. -Handsome carriages

to hire 1 ' Horses talceate livery 1 Horses trained to tho
saddle l SETH ORAIGE,

Proprietor.

FIXTURES.
6AB IftiTlfritZif.-411841Bki•MERRILL

& THAOSABA, No. 718 Chestnut street, mantilla.
furors ofGee Fixtures, Lamps, &0., &c., would call the
attention of the public to their large and elegant assort.
wept ofGus ChandeliersPendants, Brackets, &o. • They

esalso introduce gas pipes dwellings and public build.
Inge, and attend to extending, altering and repairing gag
gigea. All work warranted,

•

REB9IDIEROI4I.No . VAILLLF.I( BAIL-
' 'IIOAD It: 8001'11

S PfID'STRf4ICT. •• • • • Pitttaiumritta Dee. Ra,
The. AnnualMeeting of tho Otockholdern of thia (lom

PanY ;and an election for rrestdent and Twelve Direc-
tors toeerie for the unfitting_rear, will be hold at thla
office, between the hours •of twelve and two, on NON-
DAY, tkie 10tb day of J anuary, IVO;

jaft-Itti • W. B. AY/JITNEY Secretary.

_n•-• NATIONAL BANKOFGERMAN-
Ier.?.• TOWN, I'IIItADDIMIZA.

Gult*Ltsroww, Dec. 10 1960.
Tho Rootlet election for Directors Will Lo held at tho

Dankiug House. on TUESDAY, the 11th day of Jan-
wary, 1870, betwoen the hours of 10 o'clock , A, hl. and 2
o'clock P. 111. 011AS'. W. OTTO,.

job3t§ • ()molder._

IWTHE ANNUAL.MEETING OF
the contributore to the Germantown •Diapeneary

wi beheld at their rooms, in Town (fall, on Third day
TUESDAY) the 11th of this month, between the hours
of I and P. M., to elect Managers for the coining year,
and to hear the report of the Board ofManager'.

jab-6t§ ELLIBTON P. MORRIS, secretary.

ob OFFICE OF THEPHILADELPHIA
AND DARBY RAILROAD COMPANY,TwentY-

second street, below Spruce.
PHILAPXIMITA. Dec. 30, 1M9.

The annual meeting of the Stockholders of ,the Phila-
delphiaand Darby Railroad Company, and an election
for President and six Directors, will be held •at this
office on MONDAY , January-10,1M at 4

S. (ROSS FRY,
jal ato th tldi ' President.

10OFFICE OF THE tiCHUYLKILLIRIVER, PASSENGER RAILWAY 00MPAIVY,
TWENTY-SECOND STREET, BELOW SPRUCE.

PIMA Intl.l.lllA, DOC. 3), 1809.
Theannual meeting of the Stockholders, and an elec-

tion for President and six Directors, will be held at Dile
office on WEDNESDAY, January 10, 1870. at 3 P. M.

S. GROSS EBY,
. -a to th tjalo,§ Treasurer.

u. OFFICE OF THE SPRING GAR-
DEN INSURANCE CO., °MOB BUILDING

S. W. CORNER SIXTH AND WOOD STREETS.
rill LADELPHiA, JanUary 3,1870.

Theannual mooting of the stockholders of the above
Company will be held on MONDAY MORNING, the
10th day of January, 1870, at 10 o'clock A. M., at the
office of the Company, after which an election for Seven-
teen Directors to servo the ensuing 7,ear will be held at
the same place, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and
2 o'clOck JOHN A. Ifni',

ja3.fir Secretary.

10FOURTH NATIONAL BANK, NO..723 ARCH STREET.PHILADELPHIA,DPO. 11,-1884.
Theannual election of the Directors of thin Dank will

be bold ou TUESDAY, January 11, 1870, between 12
o'clock 31. and 2 o'clock P. 111. V. MOODY,

•del3-30t§ Cashier.----•—

NATIONAL BANK Ol' CO
ISIERCE

PIIILADELPIIIA. December 10, 1809.
The Annual Election for Directors will be held at the

banking-house on TIIURSDAY, the 12thday ofJanuary
next, between the hours of 10 A. DI: and 2 P.M. ,

del2tjal3§ ' JOHN A. LEWIS, Cashier.
THE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

qty THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.
PHILADELPHIA, December 27th, 1560.

An Election for Thirteen Directors of the Company
will ho held at the Office of the Company, Nos. 4 and 5
Exchange Buildips,on MONDAY , January 10th, 16'0,be-
tweet' the hours of 10 o'clock. A. 311 • and 1 o'clock P. H.

J. 11. MOLLINSHEAD.
dc27 t jag§ - Secretary,

ay• THIRD NATIONAL BANK. •PHILADELPHIA, Dec.ll. Ma
The Annual Election for Directors will be held at the

bankina•hhouse on TUESDAY,January 11, 1870,between
the hours, of 12 M.and 2 Y. M.

del3 than R. GLENDINNING,Cashier.

[u. COLEBROOKDALE • RAILROAD
COMPANY, OFFICE 227 SOUTH FOURTH

STREET.
PIIILADELPIIIA, Dec. V, 1869.

The annual meeting Of the Stockholders of this Com-
Deny will he held at their office, on the 17th day of Jams.
arr, 1070, at 1.30 o'clock P.M., at which time an election
.will be held for President and filxifirectors. toservefor
the ensuing year. DAVID J. BROWN,

de27tjal7,L' t7keretarr.

OFFICE OF THE NORTH PENN-
w,D," SYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY, 407 WAL-
NUT street

PHILADELPHIA, Dec.24,1559,
The annual meeting of the Stockholder. of the North

Pennsylvania Railroad Company will be held at the
office of the Company. No. MA Walnut street. Philadel-
phia, on MONDAY, the 10thday of January, 1870, at 12
o'clock M.-.forth.- purpose of electing a President and
ten Directors, toserve for the ensuing year.

denialg EDWARD ARMSTRONG. SttretarY•

iy. THE PHILADELPHIA, WL-rMINGTON AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD
COMPAN Y

Pll ILA DF.LPIIIA. nee. M,
Thn Annual Meeting ofthe Stockholdersof this Conn

pan), and an election of Directors. a ill tulleplace at the
officeofthe Company. in Wilmington. on lIIONDAI,
the 10th day of Junnary.lSat, at 1 P. M.

deli flan, A. HORNER. Secretary-
ALLENTOWN RAILROAD COM-

PANY:
P4ILADELPTUA, December 15th. NM.

The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the Allen-
town . Railroad Company will be held at the ofliee of
the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company, No.
="7.- South Fourth street. Philadelphia, on MONDAY,
January 10th„MU, at ItS.; o'clock A. M., when an elec-
tion will be held for a President and .six Directors to
serve for the ensuing year. WM. H. WEBB,

delstjahri. Secretark.
PHILADELPHIA, DECEMBER' 2,

1869. •

The annual meeting of the Stockholders' of the Phila-
delphia and Trenton Railroad Company will he held on
1110N.DA , the 10th of Jamul 1870, at I o'clock P. 81.,
at the Company 'n Office. No.224 South Delaware avenue,
at which time an election for twelve Director; will take
place. a J. MORRILL.

de22 to jaIOS Secretary.. .

n- OFFICEOFFICE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NORTH AMERICA,232 WALNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
The Annual Meeting of the StockhoWent will be held

on MONDAY, January 10,1870, at 12 M., at the office of
the Company. and ou TUESDAY, January Doan elec-
tion will be held for Directors to servo the ensuing year.

de2712t5 MATTHIAS MARIS, SeeretarY.
PHILADELPHIAAND READING

U RAILROAD COMPANY, OFFICE 227 SOUTH
kOURTII STREET,

PIIILA DELPHIA, Dec. 15.180.
Notice in hereby given to the Stockholders of this

Company that the Annual Meeting awl Election for
President, 81X- Managers, Treasurer and Secretary will
take place on the second MONDAY (101tO of January
pert. at 12 M. WICU. WEBB,

delstojalo9 • Secretary.

azib OFFICE OF THE L EHIGH VAL-
LEY RAILROAD COMPANY, NO. 343 WAL-

NUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA, 1569.
The Board of Directors of this Company have declared

a quarterly. dividend ofTwoand a-lialf Per Cent. ou tin,
capital Mock of the Company, payable at their office on
and after January 15, 1670. L, CHAMBE IdLAIN.

deiN-tuthat jalki , Secretary.

Eul. THE PINE GROVE ANDLEBANON
RAILROAD COMPANY, OFFICE MT SOUTH

FOURTH STREET.
PIInqkDELPIIIA. December 11.1169.

The Annual Meeting 01 the Stockholders 01 this Com-
pany, and an eleetion for officers to serve for the ensu-
ing year, will be helot at the Office of the Company on
MONDAY, January lath, ROO, at 11 0 clock A. M

MCHARD C.OE,
delldiaffi§ Secretary.

Bax , EAST PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY.PHILADELPHIA, Dec. l4, 1859. -

Notice is hereby, given to the Stockholders of this
Company that the Annual Meeting and Election for
President and eight Directors will be held at the Office
of the Companyin the city of Reading, on MONDAY,
the 10th day of January, 1510, between the hours of 12
M. and 2 P.M. HENRY C. JONES,

deßitojalo; Secretary.

L?OFFICE OF THE ATLANTIC PE-
TitOLNUM. STORAGE COMPANY.

The annual meeting and an election of officers of this
corporation will be held on MONDAY, January 10.1870.
at 3 o'clock P. M. HUHU ROBERTS,

ilehi-e to th lOC' •Secretary._ ..._

101. OFFME OF THE FIRE INSUR
ANTE COMPANY OF THE' COUNTY OF

PHILADEL PIIIA.
PHILADELPHIA, January3, 1870.

The Directors have this day declared a dividend of
Three For Cent., payable to the Stockholders or their
legal represontativeff on and after the 14thhist.

A general meeting of the Stockholders will be held on
MONDAY, thel7th inst. at 12 o'clock, noon, at the office
of the Company, No. 110 South Fourth street. for the
purpose of electing ten Directors for the ensuing year.

ja4 to ths3t§ BENJ. F. 110ECKLEY. Secretary.

NATIONAL BANK OF THE 11E-
ii-D , ruBLIc, PHILADELPHIA, Dec.3o, 1869.

The Annual Election for Directors of this Dank will be
held at the Bunking house, on TUESDAY, January

11th, 1870, between the hours of 11 A.M. and 2 P . M.
J. P. MUMFORD,

ile.3oto jell§ Cashier.
OFFICE OF TEIE FAME INSTJR-
AM.% COMPANY, NO. so 9 CHESTNUT

VILMA DELPIIIA December 29th, 1860.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the Fame

Insurance conically will be held on MONDAY, the 10th
day of January next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.,at the office of
the !Company.

An Election for tvrelvo servetOr the en;
suing year, will lie held at the same time and at the
same place, between the hours of 10 A. M. and 2 o'clock
P. M. WILLIAMS I. BLANCHARD,

de2B Ilt § Secretary.

NOTICE.—THE ANNUAL MEET-
ing of the Stockholders of the Enterprisi Railroad

Company will be held ut the office ofthe Company, No.
407Library street, Inthe City of Philadelphia, on MON-
DAY, the 10th day of January1870,at 11 o'clock A. M.,at
which time and place five Directors will, be elected to
serveuntil others are chosen.

P. C. HOLLIS, Secretary.
, .Putbs.nxidotti, December 27th,1869. , de2Btojao§_

Jila*• PHILADELPHIAAND ItEADING
RAILROADCOMPANY. OrFIOE 221 SOUTH

R.TII STREET.
_PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 22, 1360.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
The Transfer Books of this Company will be closed on

FRIDAY, the 31st Instant, and reopened on TUES-
DAY, January 11, 5170.

A Dividend of rive Per Cent. has been declared on the
Preferred and Common Stock, clear of National and
State taxes payable in Cash on and after January 17,
1870, to the holders thereof, as they shall stand regis-

tered on tho books of the Company on the 31st instant.
PaYoble at this office.

All orders for Dividends must bo witnessed and
atamped.

de22tjailg
8. BRADFORD.

Trosourer

ra --.-TIFIRST NATIONAL BANK,
PIIILADIMPIIIA., Dec, 11, 1869.

Ilia Annual Election for Directors of this bank will
be held at the banking-house on TUESDAY, January
11, 1870,' betweou the hours of 11 o'clock A. AL and 2
o'clock P.N. DIORTON I'iIO6IIOIIAEL, Jr., Ceshior.

:•
•

r

IWM II Tti. A L PLEB -' INV:MANOR
COMPANY Or PHILADMIRIII.A.

• F(IIRT MONTH(Jllll ) 4,1870.

rt' fe"ir dieigAt 1'1 16%NIoao.Vtlp:g;,t:.ifiltt
i DAY (Mondry), iOth inst., botwoon tho,hours of 12 sal

2 o'clock. , T. ELI,W9OD CHAPMAN,
__ J44.4P! . Socrotarr.

-0.- THE RillKOF NORTH AMERIOA.•
, PUILADIMPILIA. intl. 3, WE-

-1110 Direatorn Ohs day declared a dividend ofTen Par
Cent, for the last six raonthe,froe from Vatted Statessat
State tax, payable au and after thel)th net -

jakati , JOHN' IL WAIT, (Issialer._

OOFFICE ANTHRACITE IMAM,
.ANCE COMPANY.

PLTILA.DELPIIIA . Jan. 3,181).
The Board of Directors have THIS ,DAY 4eolared a

Dividend of Twelve Per Cont. on the capital efock Paid
payable on demand, free oftaxes.

„Jae at§ WM. M. SMITH, Secretary.

OFFICIO. OF. THE `SPRING GAR
DEN INSURANCE "COMPANY.. OFFICE--

BUILDING N. W. CORNER, SIXTH AND WOOD
/STREETS. PlilLADELpiri*, January 3.1373,

The Directors have this day declared *dividendof Obi
Per Cent. out of the profits of the Company for the last
six months, payable to the stockholders or their legal
reprosentativm at the office of the Company on and after
January lstii. iB7O, clear ofall taxes.

JOHN A. FRY,
jad-tu th a.m.§ Secretary

up OFFICE MINE BILL AND
SCHUYLKILL UAVBN RAILROAD CO.

PIIIILADIMPIIIk,Iet Mo.,4th, 18711.
The managers have declared a distdend of four Per

Cent. (equal to two 'dollars per share), clear JA. taxes.
payable on and after the 12th: Mat. The transfer book
'will be closed until that date.

ja4,64-3t§ SAMUEL MASON, Treasurer.

ro, THEANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Stockholders of the PottstoVrti IronCompany wilt

be held at the office of the Company, Pottstown, oa
TUESDAY, the 18th inst., at 12 o'cloe.k N. at which
time them will ho an election for seven Managers,to
serve the ensuing year.

JOSEPEI H. WHEELER;
Secretary.

jai-tua wit*

Loa MECHANICS' NATIONAL
THILADIELPIIIA, Dec.8,1802;

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Bank.
for the election of Dlrectors,will be held at the banking-
house on WEDNESDAY, January 12, 1810, between et.
hours of 12 Pd. and 2 P. M.

deli tjal2¢ J. WIEGAND, JR., Cashier.

JANuAny4,IKO

COMMONWEALTH NATIONAL0:01. DANK.
nytADß.Lpme, December ,

The Annual Electron for Directors will be held at the
banking-house on TUESDAY, January 11,000, between
the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 2 o'clock P. M.

dentJall§ 11. O. YOUNG, Outlier.

um' 'FARMERS' AND MECHANLO&
NATIONAL.BANE.

Plf11.ADVMPHIADee. 10, Vidg.
Theannual election of Directors of this Bank will be

held at the Banking noose,on WEDNESDAY, the 121 k
day ofJanuary next, between the hours ofHo'clook L.
M. and 2 o'clock P. M. . W. BUSUTON, Jlt... ,

' yammer._.........delo-tjanl29
OFFICE OF THE GREEN AND

Slr.-r COATES STREETS PHILADELPHIA PAS-
SENGER RAILWAY CO., TWENTY-7MM= AND
COATES STREETS, PHILADP.T.PIIIk, Dec. 27, ISO.

Tke Annual ?fleeting of the Stockholders of this co,

fzu. w jallnb ues ll.7l lloAti tMI/ toel b-
time and placean Election will be held for a President
and twelveDirectors, to servo far the rowing Year.

J. B. MOFFITT,
deV 2931ja357 9 101 sectetari.

• THE PHILADELPHIAAND ALIWD
TIMORE cZNVIAL. RAILROAD COMPANY,.

PittLA DX/..rum. December 23d,1649..,
The Annual Meeting ofthe Stockholders of the Phila-

delphia and Baltimore Central. Railroad Company' will
be held on 'MONDAY, January 20th , 15,0,1 u file Hall of
the 'Borough of Oxford, Chester county. Pa.•,- at 'lt
o clock, A. M., for the PurTemo of electing aj."4.l4l'in
and Twelve Directors, end to take action for clan:glut!
the time of holdingannual meetings: also for such other
busyness u may legally conicJObefore sa

SEPHlIGHidmeeting,
DELL,

m wt jaBi Secretary.

lUb THE ENTERPRISE ENSITILANUE
COMPANY, OF PHILADELPHIA. COM•

PANT'S BUILDING, NO. too WALNUT STREET.
Dulotaut 24, f649.

Notice—The Annual Meeting of the Stockholderslof this
ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY will be held
ou .31ONDAY, the 10thday of January next,o% II o'clock
A.M., at the Ofllce of the Company.

Au Election for Twelve Directors to vervefor the cu-
nning year will be held at the same time and place, be-
tweenthe hour* of 10o'clock A. K. and 2 o'clock P. M.

ALEX. W. %SISTER,
de24 m w tjalOi Secretary

ut. OFFICE OF, THE .PII MADEL-
PIIIA AND ORA'S '8 FERRY PASSENGER

RAILWAY COM PAN Y, Twenty-second street-
Spruce. VIM A DELPIUA D0C...11), I+o.

The Annual Meeting of the t,tocklioldets and an elec•
Om for Pp...1(141A, six Directors and Treasurer wid be
held at this ether, oil TCEeDAY, Jan. 11,1370,5 t 12
o'clock

taln.tu,tb.t jaVi s, G Ross FRY, President.
"THE. ',NIAHANOY VALLEY It. It.L-- ...COMPANY," OFFICE. =7 SOUTH FOURTH

STREET.
P/lII.AVELPIITA, Doc. IS, 1569.

The Annual Meeting ofthe i4tocklioldersof this Com-
pany, and Fl2l Election for Officers to *erre fur the en-
ening year, will he held dt the Office of the Company, on
MONDAY. January w„] 7U. at 11 o clerk A. M. •

del6 RICHARD GOkl. Secretarl•

11Zia. "THE SHA3IOKIN AND TILE-
VORTON RAILROAD COSIPANY," OFFICE

27 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.
PitiLitomenta, Dec. 151949.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholden' ofthis emu- t
Deny. and an election for officers to eerre for the OIiCIiTUC
year, will be held at the Office of the Company, on
MON DA Y, January lU. 16"70,at 11

RICH
o'clock A. CM.ARD OE,

deßtnoo; - Secretary. e

jy , OFFICE OF THE PENNSYL—:' ,
VANIA COMPANY FOR INSURANCES 014

LIVES AND GRANTING .ANNUITIES, 3131 Walnut
street. PIItLAUELYIIIe, Dec.3l, 1563. ,

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of thie Corn-
piny will take place at their office, No.WS Walaut",,
street, on BIONDAY, the 17th day of January . PRO, atilt J.
o'cicwk M., and at the mule time an election will be held at
far thirteen Directors. to eerie for the emoting year.

do3ltjals" WILLIAM B. HILL, Actuary• —

UMOSELEM RAILROAD COM-'FA NY.—Theannual Meeting of the stockholder'
of the 510selern Railroad Company will be held at the
office of the Philadelphia --and Readina Raliroad Com-
pany. No. 2'27 South Fourth street. Philadelphia, on
DIONDA Y. January 17th, 1.410. at 2 o'clock P. M., at
which time a President and six. Dlrectore wilt be elected
to nerve for the ensuing year.

de.lltjal7 W. A. CHURCH, Secretary.

11--• CORN EXCHANGE NATIONAL
U BANK

PuthsDEz.rittA, December 11. 1962.
The asnual election for thirteen Directors of this

Dank will be held at the Banking Homo, onIUESDAY,
January 11, Lao, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. H.
and 2 orluck.

Itu th till jaS § P, SCEETKY, Cashier.

lUtt 'KENSINGTON NATIONAL BANK.
PHILADELPHIA, December 11, 180.

An election for Directors of this Bank will be held at
the bantam; housw on TUESDAY. January 11th, JIM),
between the hours of 10 A. M. and 2 P. M.

dell-s tu-th•lat§ WM. McCONNELL,Caaltier..

Dy.-. -WEST -CHESTER AND PHILA-
DELPHIA RAILROAD COMPANY.—Tho next

annual meeting of the, Stockholders of this Company
will he held in the Horticultural Dull, In the borough
ofWest Chester, on-MONDAY, the loth day of January,

A. D.. wo, at 11 o'clock A. M.'when and where an elec-
tion wall be held of officers to serve the ensuing year.

By order of the Board,
A. LEWIS SMITH, Secretary,

Puma ~ Dec. 13,1869. [a(23 th 8 to I jai

PROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST
city COMPANY, No. 111 South FOURTH street.

, PHILADELPHIA, Twelfth month. 24,1962.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the above

named Company will be held on SECOND DAY, the
10tinof First month, 1870, at the office, at 12 o'clock M.

willmtion for three Directors to serve for three years
also be held, between the hours of 10 A.3t. and 2

P. M.
de2B tit th a et§. ROWLAND PARRY,Actnityy

10. LORDERRY CREEK RAILROAD
COMPANY.PIIILADELPIIIA, December 15,1X89.

The Arinual Meeting, of the Stockholders of the "Lor,
berry Crock Railroad Company ,' will be hold at.the Of-
fice ofthe Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company ,
No. 227 South Fourth street, Philadelphia, on MON-
DAY, January 10th, 1870, at 10 o'clock A. M. when an
election will be hold for a President and slz.

DM.,
to

Belle for the ensuing year. WM% IL WEBBSecretary.'

E-SL-E-13AL - --

A ORPHANS' COURT SALE.-ESTATEeAla of Elizabeth Finegan, deceased.—James A. Free-
man, Auctioneer.-,-Three story Brick Dwelling lot 17
3.lsEqfx feet.No . 718 Broad street: Underanthoritity ofthe
Orphans' Court for the city and county of Phil& elphia,
on WednerdaY, Jan. 19, KO, at 12o'clock, noon, will he
mold at public WO, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the
following described real estate.' late the property of
Elizabeth Finegan, deceased:—All that certain lot of
ground, • with the building,' thereon erected, situate on
the west side of Broad street, at the distance of 163 feet
southward of Shippen street, in the Twenty•sixthWard
of the City • containing In front on Broad street 17 feet,
and in der;th-westward6Bfeet G inches toLloyd street.

On the above lot ore erected a three-story brick drys/ling.
fronting on Broad street, containings rooms, and a three-
story brick house' fronttng on Lloyd street, containing3
'rooms. Clear ofincumbrance.

%Kr .11100 to be paid at time ofsale.
By the Conrt, JOKEPH 311110A1lY, clerk 0. C.

• JAMES A. FBEEmANiAuctioneer,
do3oja6 13 , Store, 422 Walnut street.

WINES— A- 11D-LlQuom.

MISSOURI WINES. •,

The steady and increasing demand for these Wineb,the
growth of a State peculiarly adapted themi, climate,
&c., has induced the subscriber to give modal at-
tention. it is well ascertained that the rich and
ripened grapes of that particular section impart to the
winoflavor, bouquet and body equal to the best foreign
wince, and of a character peculiarly its own—the unani-
mous opinion of experienced connoisseurs of this and
neighboring cities.'

The undersigned has accepted the Agency or the cele-
brated'

" OAK HILL VINEYARDS,'
of the township of St. Louis ; and being in direct and
'constant communication, Jo prepared to furnish to con-
sumers the product of thent Vineyards, which can i)
relied upon for strict purity...addition to other qualitie
already mentioned..

P J. JORDAN',
220'Peer stroet

NAVAL STURES.:442-1.11318:1t0811C 'WAIL primeWhite Spirito of Turpentine, now land-
ing from nteamer Pioneer, from Wilmington, N. 0., null
for little by-00(allitti,lt USSELL & CO., 11.1 °holdout
atreeli • .

A ROW,. YLEIrrOMIAJIIAC.
Natereottoknobatoois the Cortes ea thehoWet ofthe AbotrotSlott of the CrownJewels..-Cirentar of , the ' Es-QueenCaortithia. •

MADRID, Wednesday, Dec.. 15, 1869.--,The
debates in 'the Cortes relating Co the "Crownjewels, with the abstraction of which,?theMiti-

-- titer of 'Finance had charged phe two' exeQueens, MariaChristina and. Isabella of Bourebon, commenced on Monday last. Both the
' galleries and floor of the House were throngedwith deputies; ex-dePuties, diplomatist's and

• government officials and ' their frietida';'llieaffluence was so great, that there-stv,w not-n,seat unoccupied. It was a very serious chargeindeed that Senor Figucrola had bithight„against these two royal ladies, and the formerMinistir of the Crown and the friends of the
. two ex-Queens had titrainetrniery sleeve hiffiecollection of doeumentsantelingto prove that .
Maria Christina and liabellahad not abstractedthe seventy-three' millions of reale' worth ofjewel's belonging to the Crown set down to.their account by the Minister of Finance.Senor Gulley Rene, one of ' their most ardent

. partisans, had searched• for this purpose all the
last wills and testaments of the Spanish Sines

• reigns of Lie Houses -of Austria and Bourbon.Senor Flduayen was the first to tilt a lancd asthe chanipion. of forsaken royalty. He defiedSenor Figuerola to prove that Philip IL; Philip111., or Philip IV. had ever declared that the:jewels of the Spanish Crown belonged to theState and not to the Sovereign, as the Ministry
had asserted in the sitting of the 2d December.
Ile contended that the State at that time posL
miser' but three gems of a total of6,000,000 of reals, and he maintained that this
fact was proved by the inventories taken after
the deaths of Charles /MAW, Charles IV. lie
challenged senor Figitemla to _prove the con-trary, and be defied him to bringsatisfactory
evidence that tire Spanish Crown possessed..100,000,000 worth of jewels at the time of the
French invasion in IBos. Much amusement
was caused among the aedienee by the orator'sreading a letter, said to emanate from the
jeweler employed by the Crown. The lattersays in this interesting letter, that Murat,aridJoseph Napoleon carried off all the jewels andgems they could lay hands on, and among

:them "a Holy Sacrament"valued at 20,000,000..Afterhaving made this stroke of pen throughSenor • Fig,nerole'e ,figureS, the orator dwelt atsome length On the letters of King Joseph, In
• which the lattercomplains • of his' destition
(poor- man), and speaks of having,been com-
pelled to convert .some valuables into cash.Then followed Senor' Elduayen's thrust, and it
was well made: - Ile said::
"If the Ministry minotprove that the jewels

that were,abstracted at the period of the Frenchinvasion, hive been given back by the heirs ofthose who had sold them,pledged thorn, or car-
ried them to other parts, it is clear that the
charge brought forward by the Ministry is with-
out tOubdation."

The onitor theti read the will of FerdinandVII., in which that Monarch bequeaths certaincrown jewels and gems specified in an • inven-
tory to his heirs and sireces.sers. But now
comes the hitch. ,This inventory has' never
been found; it is net reproduced in the origi-
nal will. Senor lEldnayen tried his best to
prove that Christina could not have nude away
with this document, sayingthat nobody had
ever seen. it, and thus to refute the charge:
brought againsther of having caused it to be
destroyed at the time when she was Regent,
and therefore omnipotent in Spain. He also
referred to the ex-Queen's marriage contractwith Ferdinand VII, (who. by the way, was
married three times), iu which the donation
of ,a eousidetable quantity of jewels wasrecorded, and he gave an enumeration and die-
scription of the valuables in question. He heldit to be proved that, Maria Christina had taken
but her own jewels, and not any belonging to
the Crown,,„exul he cited a . fact which hethought of great importance in the vontroversy,
namely, that when Ferdinand Vll.'s last will
and testament was opened In the presence of
Don Carlos of Bourbon and the assembledMinisters and high officers of State, no reelama-
tion was ,made by anybody on the subject of
jewels

Yesterday's sitting was opened with abrilliant speech,..in which Senor ltugallal up-
held the cause of the two "dethroned Qt-teens:
Seller Bojo Arias. a Progressista, Deputy, spoke
after Senor BugaDal, taking an impartial view
of the cause and inviting the chamber to
nominate a commissionof fourteen members,
for the purpose of making a strict and search-
ing inquiry on the subject. Ile added that
Senor Figuerola should be compelled to prove
the serious charges he had brought against the
two ex-Queens,or to undergo the consequences
ofbeing:leaked upon as a slanderer. .

A tried champion of Isabella 11. next en-
tered the lists. Senor Canovas del. Castillo,
who hail been Minister under the reign of theex.Queen, passed a severe censure on Senor
Figuerola for having; brought charges that were
not supported by satisfactory proof, : HP' con-
tended that at the time of Ferdinand Vll.'s
death there were about eiday millions' worthof jewels in the royal palaces of Madrid, part
of which that King had acquired with his own
money, and which he had left to his heirs by
will as his and their personal- property.Among these last-mentioned jewels, he said,
the crown, the sceptre, the insignias of the Or-
der of the (:olden Fleece and the magnificent
neck-chainof Charles 111.were not included, in
fact they were at this Moment deposited at,
the Bank of Spain. The orator further con-
tended that, even if any fault could be brought
home to Maria Christina,' her daughters cer-
tainly would not be responsible for abstraction,
if any, committed by their another, as they
had received their jewels on the faith of
their being their lawful property. Senor (a-
novas said that he did not wish to unfurl the
flag of the Bourbons, althOngli the precedents
of the Carlists and Republicans entitled him to
do so. In this debate," he exclaimed, -"I
will only prove that the Minister had, Helier
reason nor right to designate, ladies of such
high position by the ignominious epithet of
thieves." The former Minister of Isabella IL
concluded by givinga sort of paternal admoni-
tion. to the Ministry on the subject of the danger
they would incur by yielding to the Republi-
cans. He acknowledged that the latter,though
conquered for the moment, were still in line,
and gainingstrength day by day. He coml.-
seled.tholninisters to beware, so as not to dig
a trap under their feet by slandering monarchy
in the perSons of the ex -Queens, and nuts ex-
posing theroyal candidature to the attacks of
the Republicans.

Senor Figuerola listened calmly and silently
to all these attacks: Tirday he iS to snake his
reply, and to bring forWard his proofs, Which,he asserts, are convincing on the, subject of the
criminality of the two ex-Queens: TheHouse
is all but decided to appoint a Commission of
inquiry, in spite of the. tall talk of the partisansof the'Bons° of Ihiurbon.

CIRCULAU Or THEEX-4/I)ERN CHRISTINA.
A " memorandum," that a Frenchmanwould certainly style "naij;" has been ad-

dressed by the ex-Queen Christina, under thesignathre ofSenorRubio , her Secretary, to allthe membersof the Cortes. The poor oldlady
seems to be'r,,,rciatly annoyed by what she calls
"Senor Figuerola's calumnious allegations."
Brat--rSanctu simplicitas--she "implores" theMinister ofFinance to lay aside his right of
inviolability as Deputy, so as to give her the
pleasure ofprosecuting him beforethe criminal
courts for defamation of character. She pro-tests her inuocenm, but adduces .- nothing,'toprove tdiat.she does not deserve the tiglk appel-lation which the Minister ,seeks to fix upon her.
--N. Y.- Times.
ThE SIUGAR PLANTATIONS OF;

LOUISIANA.
Prospects r ind Preslts or Stipa*.litakt tn.

NEffir Olt.r.„&ws, December 27, 1869.A sketch ofa recent trip to the sugar planta-tions ofLouisiana may not prove uninterestingto your:readers. I:spentr two weeks on theBayou•"Ceche, Salle and Grand LAO

Mary's Parish, and Rayon lilackinTerrobonne,j'arish. Theseparishes.
are,the beot sugar. difi-

tracts In the United SOON and without doubt
the garden ofLouislaps- To ime ii appoared
almost; another.~conntry: The climate is
most delighfild-lvery'much like September at
the North, ,!rhe nighte are cool, but "there hiinotrostur Tholllitys are OW Waisafrorir
oA.M. to 3 I'. M.; so much so that I invarl-
ablYchoie 'Shade.. The. vegetable and
flower gardens look Lunch like those at. -theNorth in June, and they tirenow plantingsuch
seeds-as peas, jadishflettnee, onions, and.others
which are not injured by a little frost. Tosee rieetty all kinds bf flowers in bloom, iege-
tation green, and „orange trees loaded with
fruit, was almost calculated to make meinquire
If this:really "Wat the United States.
I was fortunate in ,being here In the sugar-

making season. This" was what, I most desired
to tee, and' It was very interesting. It well-
repaid rue for the expense of my trip. I wasriot disappointed'ln the profitableness of the'
sugaterop, for without doubt it is the most re.
numerative agricultural pursuit in the United
Litotes, atia'probahly in the world. The profit
is nearly or quite double that. of cotton peracre
at the present price of each, and they were so
considered hp the growers of each before the
war, There is,this: peculiarity about the two
crops: Where cane does best, cotton is nearly
a failure.~ AS i" went rip the Teche (North,:
West.) it became leas desirable for sugar andmore desirable for cotton ; and when I got to
New Iberia, and fortwenty miles furthernorth,
the plantations were about equally divided be-
tween sugar and cotton—some growing both

'on the same plantation. As the one runs out

FINANCIAL.
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the other reu►s in ; but where both are• grown
it is really not as good for either.

For S►igar I would prefer land south of New
Iberia and New Orleans; but for cotton the
latitude of Natchei and the Red River country,
west. of the Missistippi, is best. The most
southern parishes .of. Louisiana; are best for
sugar. I should 'prefer its culture to cotton.
It is a more pleasant'• bUsineas, more profitable

,and a much surer,crop. It is as sure, on more
xo, than corn in Ohio. The 'Peelle country is
very healthy throughout the year. The greatest
drawback is the amount of capital required to
secure a good plantation in running order, or
to buy one that has been idle since the war.and restock and Work it. up to a five hundred
hogshead place.

The places generally run from .400 to 2,000
acres, but some are much larger. About one-
third or one-halt' is, or Can be, ,-cultivated.
Probably not one plantation in three has done
anything since the war, and not one in six of
the old owners have been able to do anything
since; yet they will not di?WC up their places.
It is all or nothing with them. The fences
were all gone for seventy-five or„one hundred
miles where I was, and on a majority of places
either the heuse,, cabins or mill had been
burned, and in some cases all of them. These
places now rate from F.t0,000 to $l5,O(Xi, ac-
cording to sin, situation and ' what
may remain on them. They are cheap
enough, but it will cost from $.-4000
to, , $5.0,000 and three years' time ,to
wok them up sons to produce four to six hun-
dred hogshead's of sugar, and seven hundred 'lb
one tbonSand barrels cif molasses; It will cost
from $"100000 to $150.000 before any .return
is made, hut after that it - pays finely—from
twenty to forty,per cent: With sugar at ten
cents a mural, and molasses at fifty-five centsgallon. a crop of five hundred bogsheads,:and
the molasses belonging to it, will bring from
$75,000 to SSO,OOO, at a cost: of about $25,000
current expenses to run the plantation. Thepresent cost to grow and make sugar, after allthings are in order, is about :;!, to :I:ti cents a
pound. The land produceS from one to two
and a halt' Inq;sheads an acre, the average be-
ing about one and a half Logsheads an acre,
when properly eared for.—cor. V. Post,

igkiftbia,i)et

WILMINGTAit AND
1. BALTIMORE RAILROAD,-TIME TABLE. Com-,
meriting MONDAY, May 10th, 1869. Trains will leaveDepot. corner Broad and Washington avenue, as fol-
lows!

WAY MAILTRAIN at 8.90 A. M.
M

Sundaysexcepted),
for. Baltimore, stopping at all Regular Stations. C-
nectmg with Delaware Railroadat Wilmington for
Crisfield and Intermediate stations.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 12.00 M./Sundays exceptedi, for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,
Perryville and Havre de Grace. Connects at Wilming-
ton with trainfor New Castle.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.00 P. M. (Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester,
Tburlow, Linwood', Claymont, Wilmington, Newport,
Stanton, Newark, Elkton, North East, Charlestown,
Perryville Havre do Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's,
EclhecTllool- aCt11181981?ndStemmer's Run.

P. 31. (dailyIfor Baltimore
and Washington, stopping at Chester,ThurlowLin
wood, Claymont. Wilmington, Newark,NorthElkton,
East, Perryville, Havre de Grace,Perryman's and Mag-
nolia.Passengerefor Fortress Monroe and Norfolkwill take
the 121.0 M. Train.

WILMINGTON TRAlNS.—Stopping at all Stations
between Philadelphia and Wilmington.

Leave f'IIILADELPHIA at 11.00A. 31. 12.30,5.00 and
7.00 P. M. The c.(O P. M. train connects with Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

Leave WILMINGTON 830 and 8.10 A.31.,1.30, 4.15and
7.00 P. M. The. 8.10 A. M. train will not stop between
'Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. M. train from
Wilmington runs daily;allotherA.ccommoclatian Train,
Sundays excepted.

Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 830 A. 51. and 4.18
P. M. will connect at Lamokin Junction with the 7.00
A.M. and 4.30 P. 31. trains for Baltimore Central R. R.

From BALTIMORE to PHILADELPHL3.—Leaves
Baltimore 7.25 A. 31., Way Mail. 9,35 A. M.,Express.

72.85 P: M. Express. .25 P. M.. Express.
SUNDAY TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE.—Leaves'

BALTIMORE at 7.25 P. M. Stopping at Magnolia, Per-
ryinaa's, Aberdeen, Havre-de-Grace,Perryville,Charles-
town,North-East, ElktonNewark, Stanton, Newport,
WilmingtonClaymont,Linwood and Chester.

Through tickets to all point Weet, South, and South-
west may be procured at the ticket office, 828 Chestnut
street,'nnder Continental Hotel, where also State Rooms
and Berths in SleepingCars can be secured during the
day. Persons purchasing tickets at this office canhave
baggage checked at their residence by the Union Trans-
fer Company. H. F. RENNET. Snpl. •

TIEJ EST CfrFSTER AND PSELADEL-
I 1 PHIARAILROAD.—Winter Arrangement —On

and after MONDAY, Oct. 4, 1869, Trains will leaveas
follows:

Leave Philadelphia, from New Depot Thirty-firstand
Chestnut streets, 7.46 A. M., 11.00A. 3.1 2.30 P. 52,4.15
P. M.,4.40 P. M., 6.15 P. M., 1130 P. M.

Leave West Chester, from Depot, •on East Market
street, 6.26 A. M.,8.00 A. M.,7.45 A. M.0.0.46A. M.,1.66
P. M..450 P. if ~ 6.66 P.M.

Train leaving Went Chester at 8.00 A. M. will stop at
B. C. Junction, Lenni, Glen Riddle and Media: leaving
Philadelphiaat 4.40 .P. M. will atop at Media, Glen
Riddle. Lentil and B. C. Junction. Passengers to or
from stations between West Chester and B. C. Junction
going East, will take train leaving West Chester a17.48
A. M.,and car will be attached toExpress Train at B.
C.Junction;_ and going West, Passengers for Station.
above B, C. Junction will take train leaving Philadel•
phis at 4.40 P. M., and will change cars at B. C. June.
lien. •

The Depot in Philadelphia is reached directly by the
Chestnut and Walnut street cars. Those of the Market
street line run within onesquare. Thecars ofboth lines
connect with each train upon its arrival. •

ON SUNDAYS.—Leave Philadelphia for West Chester
at 8.30 A. Id. and 2.00 P. M.

Leave West Chester for Philadelphia at 7.50 A. M. and
4.00 P, M.
• Ifir Passengers areallowed to take Wearing Apparel
only, as ta,ggage, and the Company will not in any casel.be responsible foran amount exceeding one hundroddo
Jars, WILLIAM C. WHEELER.unless a special contract be madefor the eame.

Generaltinperintendent.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERD3RAIG
ROAD—WINTER TIME TABLE.

OD and after MONPAY, 1869, the Trains or,
the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad will run as follows
from Penwlyania Railroad Depot, West Philadelphia :

WESTWARD. I
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia. 0.35 P. Al.

Williamsport 7.40 A. X,
" •• arrives at Erie 6.20 P. .

Erie Exiprese leaves Philadelphia 11.40 A. kl.
Williamsport 9.00 P. M.

" " arrives at Eris. 10.00A. M.
Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia 7.50 A. AL
.. .

" Williamsport. 6.00 P. - 111.
.. ~ arrives at Look Haven 7.20 P. M.

EASTWARD.
Mail Trainleavea Eris...-. 8.40 A.Xi..61h. il• " Williamsport ' 9.25' P.M.
" " arrives at Philadeiphia... ....

.........
....... 6.20 A. X.

Elie Express leaves Erie •• 4.00P. M.
Williamsport- - 3.50 A. M

t 1 ,6 arrives at Philadelphia 11.45P. M.
Elmira Mail leaves Lock Haven 8.00 A. 111.
" " " Williamsport. 9.45 A. M.
•' " arrives at Philadelphia 6.50 P. M.

Buffalo Express leaves Williamsport 12.25 A.M.
Harrisburg 5.20... M.

IA '• arrives at Philadelphia 9.25 A. M.
Expresseast conneeta at Corry. Mail east at Corry and

Irvineton. Express west at Irvineton with strains ow
Oil Creek and Alleghenv River Railroad. ,

ALFRED L. TYLER, General ihiperintende

TEST, JERSEY. RAILROAD
y FALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

0021MENCING TUE81.1AY, _SEPT, 21st, 1869.
Leave Philadelphia, Foot, of Market street (Upper

Ferry)at
8.16 A. 81., Mail, for Bridgeton, Belem, Id illville,Vine-

land , Swedeshoro andall intermediate stations.
8.16 P. M. 0111, for Cape May, Millvllle, Vineland

and way stations below Glassboro.g.gpp, M.,
paesenger, for .11ridgeten, Salem, Sweden

bore, and all intermediatestations.
8.80 P. M. Woodbury and Glassboroaccommodation.
Freight train for all stations leaves Camden dally, at

12.00 o clock, noon. ,

Freight received in Philadelphia at Record covered'
wharf low Walnut street.

Freigbt delivered at No. FIEI B. Delaware avenue.
Cenanntation tickets, at reduced rates, between Phila.

deltddit and all stations.
IDETRA TRAIN FOR CAPE MAY,

• . (Saturday', only.)
Leave Philadelphia, 8.18 A. M.
Lerma ValikaoP. M. •bi J. elnla4,l:Avirrintendail.

THE. DAILY EVENINU TMIESDAY, JANUARY C, 1870. "
'CRAVELSREPGAUDIO

WORTH. lIIINICSYLVANIA.RAILROAD.II—THE SHORT MIDDLE 11011TX to the Lehighand.WYoMing y'Alley,SortheniPenalnigenl**and Iriterlyor New 'Fork, Rocheater, Buffalo, Niagara114/Pr ‘o.4lgles inprirs Dominionof Canada.
A NGICMENTS.Fr= ovember 2241,18X1.14DAILY TRAII6S irrarsrlP ,V6P4trlcornek ofBerke and Asperieek.yotraergi,(ll ~ I. gWeeptedh a.follows: „ - •

7.30 A. M. A04m444004tfor Fort Washington.Al 8 A. M. M" R. press _for Bethlehem andar I:01 coinedlllgrailst t IlrldrirdtsRailroad for Allentrniti 4Chunk Mahauoy City,Wiklacesharro,,P,itteten,hrwitudii andiftvgirjy; !panes-tin arWarerly with Wl'BAUM Y Mr. NiagaraBliffatop Jlocheiderr” Clevelanfl, Chidago; SanFraPtittaflfl ilit,POintCin the Great West.At 0.46A. .—Vinkolation for Doylestown, atop-ping art•all ternt late'0 Gone. Passengers for • Wil--4" gratatlAtitNt artsville, brigs train'WOfßaigerit dT
a•ta •a-b ildx:l4fro for' Bethlehem/ AllentoWri,Wuch its Haven, Wilkesbarre, Pittston,Scrarrtim dplebe dale via Lehigh and SusquehannaRailroad, aoSAllentorm, Rckstont Hackettstown. andpanto Og N dopey centres Badiroad MorrhitindAiwaRant to New Yorkvia Lehigh VaHeyitrillniad.At 10.45 A. 31,— Accommodation for ForirWitablngten,stopping at intermediate Stations. •t.20 and 8 P.M.-4-A ccesnmedation toAbington: i•At 146P. 11—Lehigh Vatter Eznroua far Bethlehem,Reston, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Hazleton L Whiteaven,Wilkesbarre, Pittston, Scranton, and Wyoming

Coal Redone. • . , • • • •
At 2,46 P._ M.—AccommedatloforDoylestown ,;Ping at Ili intermediate stations.At 4.16 P. Ill,,Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-ping at all intermediate stations.At.6.00 P. M.,-.Through for Dethlehem, connecting atBethlehem with Lehigh Valley Evening Train forBeaton. Allentown, Mauch Chunk. •
A 4 6,20P. M.—Accommodationfor Lansdale;stoppingatall intermediate stations.'At 11.30P. m----Accommcption for Fort 'Waabington.TRAINO ARRIVE PHILADELPHIA.From Bethlehem at9A. 2.15 4.40 d 8,26 P.M.2.10 P. M., 4.40P. M. and 8.26 P. Ai. Truthsmake direct

connection with Lehigh Valley or Lehlg.hand. Susque-hanna traina from Easton, Scranton, Wilkesbarre, Ma-hanoy City and Hazleton.. •
From Doylestown at 8.36 A.M.,130 P.M.and 7.06 P.MFrom Lansdale at 7.31) A. M.

• Yrourrert Wublngtort at 9.25and PLO A.M. and 8.10
SIINDATS.Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.30 A. M.Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2.00 P. M.Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.110 A. M.Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4.00 P. M.

Fifth end Sixth Streets and Second and Third StreetsLim it ofCity Passenger cars run directly, to and from
theDepot. finion Line run within a abortdiatance ofthe Depot.

Tickets roust be procured at the Ticket Odic°, in orderto secure the lowestrates offare.
ELLIS CLASH, Agent.Tickets sold and Baggage checked through to princi-pal poihta, at Mann's North penn, Baggage Er:pressoffice No 106Son?'•

DENNSYLVA.NIA. CENTRAL RAIL-
ROAD.—After 8,P. 11., SUNDAY,November 14tis_.1869. The trains ofthe Pennsylvania Central Railroadleave theDepot,at Thirty-firstand Marketstreets,which

is reached directly by the cars of thq Market Stied Pas-sengerRailway, the last car connecting with each trainleaving Front and Marhit street. thirty minutes before
its departure. Those of the Chestnut and WalnutStreets Railway run within one square of theDepot.

Sleeping Car Tickets can be.had on . application at the
Ticket puke, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
erects. and at theDepot.

Agent. of the .Union Transfer , 'Company will call for
and deliverBaggageat the Depot. Orden. lett at N0.901
Chestnut street, No. 116 Market street, will receive at-
tention TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:Mall Tra113... —.... at 8.00 A.lll

-Paoli Accom..... .. ...—.at 10.30 A.M., 11..0, and 6.60?. M.FastLine. ..._.-...._......„..... .....»..... • at 11.50A. M.ErieExpress.-- .... at 11.50A. M,
Harrisburg Accom-. .....at Z. P. M.Lancaster Accom • at 4.10 P.M.
Parksburg Train......

.... ..... at 11.30 P. M.CincinnatiExpress: at 840 P. M.Erie Mail and,Pittsburgh Express at 9.43P. M.Accommodatiom„...._ at 12.11 A kr..
Pacific Express-,.....--..-.

--......--. at 12.00 night.Erie Mail loaves daily, exceptSanday,_ running anSaturday night to Williamsport only. On Sunday Wahlpassengers will leave Philadelphia at 8 o'clock.
Pacific Express leaves • daily. Cincinnati Ex-press daily,_ except Satuiday. All other train* daily.

except Sunday.
TheWestern Accommodation Train rune daily, except

Simday. For this train tickets must be, procured andbaggage delivered by ate P. M.. at 116 Market street..
TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ :

Cincinnati Ex press-- ........... ..... -at 3.10A. N.Philadelphia Express at 6.30A. M.
Erie Mail._ -..at 630 A. M.
Paoli Accommodation at 8.20FL M. and 3.40 & 6.25 P. M
Parkeburg Train.. ...... _ ........ 9.10 A. M.
Fast Line-- at 9.40 A. 31

• Lancaster Train at 12.65P. M.
Erie Express. at 12.56 P. M.
Southern Express at 7.00 P. A.
Lock Havenand Elmira Express at 7.00 P.M.
Pacific Express.— at 4.25P. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation-- at 9.50 P. M.

For further information, apply to
JOHN.F.,VANIBER Ja., Ticket Agent, 901 Chestnut

street.FRANCIS Tuba; Ticket Agent, 116Market street.
SAM UEL B. WALLACE, Ticket Agentat theDepot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company, will not assure'

any risk for Baggageexcept for wearing apparel, and
limit their responslity to One Hund.red- Dollars in
value. All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will
be at theriak of the owner, nukes taken byscial con-
tract. EDWARD H.WILLIAMS,

General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa.

TEAV LER/3' GUIDE
EA.DI 14€1---.RAILEOAD. -- GREATr et, Trunk Mho Item Philadelphia to the interior ofnuolvania,the Bcbuylltillo StdeMeluannot, Cumber=lAdI=7MiellValisrs, the ,lffethyrtfndPA crir7l4,=.,rlA ;UN' lig Ins,

, astiCallow tobeelpilfzda a 'See Tolleirlng
ky ;Pi /o . I i tal I Atio7ll-447.Nitth la yoT

• • d it r ' ' litailinii;inif.nenfolrn.i bg ...
,

tyy at 6:86 Ell klW,altiVteg ill
IFt. ' ...,Uitifd ti A. It„ 6i. *insv26La • In‘ , ,Ifittileille, rine Gliwee,Tantaqua,

• • 4i, Vif 111 Stokpro),_ ikrehofter,lomkra
A'C91 1011,,Arinto 6,,i1'i 1 ititilit, o ,_ , _

—_,
The7.80 A. .tra conic. MImearlingWith theMatPennsylvania BaLheed Allent4mAc.,and the8.15 A. M.trainoenmscte eXabrokon valley train[or Ilarrisbnr_gf ficA ife•P lola Catawissa B.B. trains for V7.llllammtLook Revell.ElmirtA,JeyatletrallilitMAMMAWag= t•eingloWorth-

m n , 'wallas/mot., York, ChilanDeriliburg, Pine-greveoltsi 3 11 '' ' , 7 / , , ,

,1144Sfs.cl=BER.110O.f-Pfsevise Philadelphia atg, potmTßle,Hanleburg, hp, on r ItliRef Mingend ColumbiaRailroad trainsforOA vicar> 1 I__ • r • , •r-
rarrogyol AVO01111401)117/01%e-teavir Potts-

townsf6,46.6., . iatopping at the Intermediate atititionifairie inphil elphia at 11.10A. M. Betniming' omenPhil elphia •at4llo P.114arrives in Pottstown at 6.15Pe .14, 6,VATIIIIO A 1$ POTTBVILYX A COMMODA-TION .••••••'Leirfes Pottsvilleway,.4o A. M.,and IteedityLat7.50 A. M.,stopping_at all stations; arrived inPmfa-
delphis at 10./0A, Id- , a a .' ,

• ' ' • rReturning, leaves Pil_Cadelptus at 4.46P. M... arrive.In Reading at 7.40 F. m., and at Pottsvilleat 9-10 P. M.Trains for 'Philadelphia leave Barrisbuyff at 8.10 A.M.;and Pottsville at 9.00A. M.,arriving inrniladeldaat 1.00P. M. Afternoon trains leave marrisburg at .05P. M..and Pottsyille at 2.45 P. M.; arriving If p la-d/Mast6.45 pl. M. _ ,sl
_

. . .an-IS
-

Aburg ccommodation leaves. Reading at 7.10A.M.,and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Read-
ing with Afternoon Accommodation south at 8.35 P. IL,arriving in PhUsdelphla at 9.25 P.M.

Market-train, with.a Passenger car attached, leaveaPlllloelp,hia at 12.30noonfor. Pottsville and all WayStations;leaves Pottsville at 5,40 A. connecting atReadingwith accommodation train forPhiladelphia andAll Way Stations.
AU the above trainsrun daily, Sundays excepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at A. M.' and Phila-delphia at 3.15 P. M.;leave Philadelphia for atAl returning from.Reading at 4.25P. M.
CHESTER TALLEY 11AILROAD.-Passengers for

'Downingtown and intermediate points take the 730 A.M., 12.30 andLOOP. M. trainsfrom Philadelphia,return-
logfromDowningtown at 6.30 A. kl.. 13.45and 5.15 P.M.PERKlOMENRAlLROAD.,Pseeengersfor fichwenks-ville take 7.30 A.M., 12.30and 4.00 P.M. trains for Phila-
delphia, returning from Schwenkaville at 8.05A.M.,. 12.45 XPOII._ stage lines for various • points inPerklouten Valley connect with trains at Collegevilleand Schwenksville.

COLEBROOKDALE RAILROAD.-Passengers forMt.Pleasant and intermediate points take the 7.30 A. M.
and 4.60 P.M. trains from Philadelphia; returning fromMt. Pleasant at 7 00and 11.25A. AINEWYORK EXPRESS FOB PITTSBURCH ANDTHE WEST.-Leaves New York at 9.00 A. AL and 5.03P. AL, passing Reading at 1.46 and 10.05P. M., and connects at, Harrisburg with Pennsylvania
and Northern CentralRailroad Express Trains for Pitts-burgh,OhicaiVillisuhoport, Elmira; Baltimore, Ac.Returning, ress Trainleaves Harrisburg onarrivalofPennsylvania Express from Pittsburgh, at 5.35 A. M.
and 12.20 noon, passing Reading 07.20 A. M.and 2.00P. M.,arriving at Newyork at 12.05 noonand 6.35 P. M.Sleep's)! Oars accompany these trains through betweznJersey City and Pittsburgh, Without change. •

, wastrain forNew York. leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 A.
Al. and 2.05 P. M. Mail train for Harrisburg leaves NewYork at 12 Noon. . •

SCHDYLKIL .L VALLEY RAILROAD—Trainn leave
ssottaville at 6.30 and 11.80_A.M. and 6.50 P.M..returning
from Tamaqua at 8.35 A.and 2.15 and 4.50 DI.

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNAQUEHANNA RAILROAD
—Trains leave Auburn at8.36 A. M. and 3.20 P. U. for
Pinegrove andHarrisburg, and at 12.10 noon fpr Pine.
grove,Tremont and Brookside; ,returning from liar-
riebui, at 7.30 A. IL. and 3.40 P X; from Brookside110at 4. . Aand from Tremontat 7.15 .kLand 5.415 P.X.

TICKETS.—Through. Bret-class tickets and emigrant
to all the principal point. inthellorthand Westand Canada.

Excursion Ticketa from Philadelphia to Reading and
Intermediate Stations, good for day only, are gold by
Morning AccomModatio Market Train, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodationn, Trains atreduced rates.Excureion Ticketato Philadelphia, good for day Only,
are sold at Reading and Intermediate Stalloneby Read-
ingnd PottatoWn Accommodation Trains at minted

Thefollowing tickets are obtainable onlyat the Moe
ofB. Bradford, Treasurer, No.227 South Fohrth street,Philadelphia, or ofG. A. Nicolls, General Superinten-
dent, Beading.

CommutationTickets,rit 23 per cent: di/I,oolllli.betwoen
any points desired, for families and firms.

MileageTickeu,goodfor2,oo3mlles,betweenall points
at $62 60 each for families and firms.

Season Tickets, for three, alx, nine or twelve months,
for holders onlyto all points. at reduced rates.

Clergymen residing on the line of the road will be fur-
nished with cards, entitling themeelves and wives to
tickets at half fare

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal sta-
tions, good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at re-
ducedfare, to be bad only at the Ticket Odic., at Thir-
teenth end Callowhillstreets.

FREIGHT.-Goode of all descriptions forwarded to
all the above points from the Company's New Freight
Depot, Broad and Witiowstreette.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia dailyat 4.35A.X.,
12.30 noon, 5.00 and 7.15 P. M.. for Beading, Lebanon,
Harriaburg, Pottsville, Port Clinton,and all pedant be-
yond.

Mailscloso'at thePhiladelphia Pont-officefor all places
on theroad and its branches at 5A. X.,and for the prin-
cipal Stations only at 2.15BAGGAGE.. • - .

Dungan's Express wilt collect Baggage for all trains
leaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders can be left at No.
9.5 South7Fourth street,or at theDepot, Thirteenth and
Callotvhill meets.

MEDICAL

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption. "

Probably never before in the whole history of
medicine, has anything won so widely and so deeply
Imola the confidence of mankind, as this excellent
remedy for pulmonary complaints. Througha long
series of years, and among most of the races of
men it has risen higher and higher in their estima.
lion, as it has become better known. Its uniform
character and power to cure the various affections
of the lungs anti throat, have made it knoWn as a re-

' liable protectUr against them. While adapted to
milder forms of disease and to young children, it is
at the Fame time the most effectual comedy that can
be given for incipient consumption, awl the dan-
gerous affections ofthe throat and lungs. As a pro-
vision against sudden attacks of Croup, It should
be kept on hand in every faintly, andI indeed as all
are sometimes subject to colds and coughs, all
should be provided with this antidote for them.

Although settled Consumption is thought in-
curable, still great numbers of eases where the diK-case seemed settled, have been completely cured,and the patient restored to sound health by the
Cherry Pectoral. So complete is its masteryorer the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, that
the most obstinate of them yield to It When noth-
ingelse could reach them, under the Cherry Pec-
toral they subside and disappear.

Singers and Pulpit° Speakers find great pro-
tection from it.

Asthma is always relieved and often wholly
cured by it.

Bronchitis is generally. cured by taking., the
Cherry Pectoral in small and frequent doses.

So generally are its virtues known that we need
not publish the certificates ofthem here, or do morethan assure the publie that its qualities are Wilymaintained.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fever,Chill Fever, .Remittent Fever, Dumb

.Ague Periodical or Bilious Fever,. &c.,
and indeed all the affections which arise
from malarious, marsh, or miasmaticpoisons.

As its name implies, it does Cure, and does notfail. Containing neither Arsenic, ,Quinine, Bismuth,
Zinc,nor anyother mineralor poisonous substance
whatever, it' in advise injures anypatient. The
number and importance of its cures in the ague ilk-
.tricts, are-literally beyond account, and we believewithout aptuallel iri the history of Ague medicine.
Our .pride is gratitled by the acknowledgments we
receive of the radical cures effected in obstinatecases, and where other remedies hail wholly failed.

Unacelimated persons, either resident in, or
travelling through miasmatic localities, will be pro-
tected brtaking the AGUE CURE daily.

For Liver Complaints, arising front torpidity,of tho Liver, itis an excellent remedy, stimulatingthe Liver into healthy activity.
For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it is

an excellent remedy, producing many truly re-markable cures, where other Medicines had faded.
Prepared by Du, J. C. .11.r.git Co., Practical

and Analtical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and sold
all round }the world.

PRICE, 81.00 PER BOTTLB•
At wholeeale 11)9J 917 HABIB .9 CO.,Philadelphic

u9•tn th Is 4m

(4PAL DENTALLINA. A SUPERIORartielefor cleaning the Teeth ,destroying animalculew kb infest them, giving tone to the grime and leaving
a feeling of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in themonth. It may be used daily, and will be found tostrengthen weak and bleeding gums, while the aromaand detersiveness•willrecomntend it to every one. Be.
ing composed with the assistance ofthe Dentist, Pivot.mane and Microscopist, it is confidently offered as •reliablesubstitute for theuncertain washes- formerly invogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituentsof the Dentallina. advocate its 111115; it contains nothing
to prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only byJAMEti T. SHINN, Apothecary.

• Broad and Spruce streets.For sale byDruggists generallband
Fred. Browne, D. L. Stackhouse,Haeeanl & Co., Robert C.Davis,C. B. Keeny, (leo. C. Bower,
Isaac 11. Ray, Chas.Shivers,
C. IL Needles, S. B.
T. J. Husband, S. C,Bunting,Ambrose Smith, has: Eberle,
Edward Parrish, James N. Marks
Wm. B. Webb" i Driughurat ite43o.. • •JemeliL.Blenheim, Brett & Co.,
Hughes & Combs, a."O. Dtair's Sons,.en A. Bo er. W eth& Bro.

COAL AND WOOD.
I. MASON BINICS.' JOHN P. EIRESPL,FrIBE UNDERSIGNED. INVITE ATTEN-
..i. tion to their stock of

oration aiven by us, wethink can-
Spring Mountain,Lehigh and Locnet Mountain Coal,which, with the 1;ore

not be excelled by any other Coal. .
Office, Franklin lnitttute Sitlldtug,No,13 8:Seventhstreet. BLlall AEIHMFF,,wilibtf A .hstreet wharf. Schuylkill.

tKi]~(l [H:I (1 .J
NOTICE--TliE BRIG "ANNIEBATCH-

ELDER," fromPortland, Me., is now discharging
at Read Alley Wharf. -Uottsigneea will please attend tothe reception of their goods. WOILLiMANA Coa-
ti tgurea, IVWalnut *tont. , dc24,tf

FUR NEW YORK.-TIELE (JA_ISLDIEN
.AAND 3.1110 Y and' PHILADELPHIA AND

BENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S LINES, from
Philadelphia to New York, and way places, from Wal-
nut street wharf. • Fare.At 6.30 A. 111., via Camdenand Amboy, Accom., 02215
AtBA.N. via Camdenand Jersey City Ex. Mail, 300
At 2AU P. M., via Camdenand Amboy Express, a 00
At 6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate stations.
At 13.30 and 8 A. M., and 2 P. M., for Freehold.
At 2.00 P. M. for Long Branch and Points on

R.& D. B. R. R. •
At 8 and 10 A.M., 12 M, 7.-3.30 and 4.30 P.. lli.,forTrenton.
At 8.30,8 and 10 A.M., 12 M.,2,3.30.4.30,6,7 and 11.30P.M.,

for Bordentoten,Florence,Burlington,Boverly and De-
lanco.

At 630 and 10 A.M.,12 M., 330,430,6,7and 11.30 P.M. for
Edgewater, Riverside, Riverton, Palmyra and Fish
House, 8 A ANL arid 2 P. M.. for Riverton.
air The 11.30 P. M. Line leaves from foot of

Market street by upper ferry.
FromKensington Depot:

At 7.30 A. If., 230, 3.30 and 5 P. M. for Trenton and
Bristol. And at 10,45 A. M. and 6 P. M. for Bristol.

At 7.30 A. M., 2.30 and 5 P. N. foil,. Morrisville and Tally-
town.

PAt 7.30 and 10.45 A. N.,2.30, san 6P. hi. for Schenck's
and Eddincton.

-At 7.30 and 10.45A. 14,2.30,4,5 and 8 P, -M., -for
wetls,TorresdalelHolmesburgaburg,Tacony, Wisainoming,
Bridesburg and 1 rankfordand 820 P.M. for Holmea-
Lurgand Intermediate Stations.

_

From West Philadelphia Depot via ConnectingRailway
At 7.9.30 and 11 A. M., Lai, 4, 6.45, and 12P., M. New

York Exprees Line,via Jersey City -

At 11.30 P. M. EmigrantLine..... 2 It
At 7,9.30 and 11A,31 .1.20,4,6.45,anti 12-P.11..f0r 'Trenton.
At 7, 9.38 and 11 A. M.. 4,6.45 and 12P. Di., for Bristol.
At12 P.M.( Night)for Morriaville,Tullytown, Schenck's,
Eddingban.Cornwella, Torre/dale, nolmesburg, Ta-
cony, Wissinoming, Bridesburg and Frankford.

The9.3o A. M. and and 12 P.M. Lines rundall3. All
others, Sundays excepted.For Lines leavingKenaing.tton Depot, take the cars on

Third orFifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hourbe-
fore departure. The Oars of Market Street Railway run
direct toWest Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
within onesquare. OnSundays, the-Market Street Cars
will run to connect with the 9.30 A. El..6.45 and 12.P.
M. linesBELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
from Kensington Depot.

At 7.30 A. 51., for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,
Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester, Bingbampton,
Oswego, Syracuse, Great Bend, )(outrage, Wilkesbarre,
Scranton, Stroudsburg, Water Gap, Schooley's Moun-
tain. c. • _

At 7.30 A. M.and330 P.M.for,Belvidere,Easton, Lam-
bertville Flemington, lc. The 3.30 P. IL Line con-
nects direct with the -train leaving Easton for Mauch
Chunk Allentown, Bethlehem, &c. -
At 1-1 A. N. from West Philadelphia Depot, and 5 P. M.
from Kensington I)epot,for Lambertville and interme-
diate Surrions.

CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO., AND PEMBER-
TON AND ELIGHTSTOWN RAILROfDS, from Mar-
ket street Ferry (Upper Side.l

At 7 and 10 A. M.,42.15,3.30,5 & 6.30 P.lll.,and on Thurs-
day and Saturday eights at 11.30 P. M tor Merchants-
ville,Moopeetown, Hartford. litasonville, Hainsport
and Mount Hons.

At 7 A. M.,2.15 and 630 P. M. forLamberton and lied-
- ford.
At 7 and 10 A. dl., 1, 3-30 &b P. M. for Smitliville,

Ewalasv ille.V in centown,Birminghani and Pemberton.
At 10A. M. for Lewistown, Wrightstown, Cookstown,

New Egypt and liornerstown. •
At 7A. M.. 1 and 3.30 P. M.for Lewistown, Wrights-

town, Cookstown, New Egypt, Horneratown, Cream
Ridge, Imlaystown • Sharon and IIightstown.
Fifty pounds ofBaggage only allowed each Paasenger.

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,
and will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, ex.
cent by special contract.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to
Boston, Worcester, Springfield,Hartford, New Haven
Providence, Newport, Albany, Troy Saratoga, Utica,
Rome, Syracuse,RRochester, Buffalo, N iagara Falls and
Suspension Bridge. • •
An additional Ticket Office le located at No. 828 Chest-

nut street, where tickets to Now York, and all impor-
tant points North and East, may be procured; Persons
purchasing Tickets at this Office, can have their bag
gage checked from residences or hotel to destinatien,bl
Union Transfer Baggage Express.

Lines from New York for Philadelphia will leave from
foot of Cortlandstreet at 1.00 and 4.00 P. Id.,via Jersey
City and Camden. At 8.50 and 10 A.M., 1230,5, 6 and 9
'P.M., and at 12 Night,via Jersey City and West Phila-
delphia.

From Pier No. 1, N. River, at 6.30;A. M. Accommoda-
tion and 2 P. M. Express, via Amboy and Camden.

Dec. 22.1869 WM. H. GATZMER, Agent.

:11010---111LADEI;HIA.AND BALTIMORE
11 CENTRAL,RAILROAD COMPANY.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
On and after MONDAY, Nov. let., 1869, Trains will

leave as follows, stopping stall Stations on Philadel-
phia, Baltimore Central and Chester Creek Railroads:

Leave PHILADELPIIIA for PORT DEPOSIT from
Depot of Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad-Company, corner Broad and Washington
avenue, at 7.00 A. M. and 4.30 P. M.

A Freight Train, with Passenger car attached,will
leave Philadelphia for Oxford at 3.30 P. M.

Leave PORT DEPOSIT for PHILADELPHIA at
5.40 A. M.,925 A. M..and 2.25 P. M.

On Siturdaythe 2.25 train will leave at 4.30 P. M,
Passengers areallowed to take wearing apparel only

as baggage. and the Company will not be responsible
for an amount exceeding one 'hundred dollars, unless
special contract is made for the same.

ItENRY WOOD.,
Presiderit and General Superintendent.

NORTH11.11E4OHT LINE, VIA.PRIINEITINANIA. RAILROAD, to Wilicesbarm,
abanoy +Pity, Monnt'Oartnel,tlentralia,and all ;mints

on Lehigh Valley Railroad and its branches.
By new eareurenenteCeefeete4 this day, this road is

enabled to giro Increased dlesPaldia to mercbsudise con-
signed to the above-named points.

Goods delivered et theTbrougb 'mightDepot,
• B. S. ear. Troutand Noble streets,

Before 5 r.M.,Will reach WilltoskanaMount earrael:
w
,Mahan;Otty, mut the other_ittstioris in IffinanoY

pantos valley photos. A sr. the succeeding day.
tautlllE‘ asent•

FIRST MORTGAGE
SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD BONDS

OF Tfl

Fredericksburg and Gordonsville
Railroad Co., of Virginia.

Principal and Interest 'Payable in Gold.
These Bonds are secured by a First and OnlyMortgageon the entire real estate, road, personal property, fran-chise and rolling stock of the' Company, _given to theFanners Loan ,and Trust Company of New York,Trustees.
Theroad is 112 miles in length, connecting Fredericks-burg with Charlottesville by way ofOrange Court House,;miring through asection ofthe ShenandoahValley, thelocal traffic ofwhich, alone, will support the road,while,as part of the great through lines to the Southwest andWeet, the satety and security of the Company's Bondsare laced beyond Question and doubt,We offera limited amount of these Bonds at 92% andinterest from November 1, in currency.Pamphlets, maps and information furnished on appli-cation to

TANNER. & CO.,
No. 49 WALL Street, NewYork. ,

SAMUEL WORK,
No. 25 S. THIRD Street, Philadelphia.
deg

5-20'S AND 1881'S
Bought, Sold and Exeharigid on most

liberal terms.

GOLD
Bought. and Sold at Market Bate&

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS

Bought and •Sold.

STOCKS

Bought and Sold'on Commission Only.

COLLECTIONS
Wade ea all Accessible Pointe.

l_TNimir
A, ' iritit * i ,Mtl.,

40South ThirdSt.,

artif

A RELIABLE EOME INVESTMENT
THE ,FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

OT TBZ

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,
BEARING INTERNET

AT stmPER arr. IN CURRENCY,
Payable April and October, free or State

and Exalted States Taxes.

This road n through a thickly populated and rich
agricultural and manufacturing district.

Tor the present we are offeringa *Wed&meant of the
above bonds at

85 Cents and Interest.
The connection of this road with the Pennsylvan end

Beading Railroads insures it a large and remunerative
trade. We recommend the bonds as the cheapest first,
class investment In the market.

Witt. PAINTEIt & CO.,
Bankers and Dealers td Goverinnernts,

No. S 6 S. THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.feetfi

r=m
NOTIOEALL PERSONS ARE HERE..

BY cautioned aintinsttrusting any. of the crew of
the British bark B. Rogers. Crosby, master, from Bris-
tol, England. as no debts of their contracting will be
paid by either Captain or Consignees.. PETER
IVRIGHT & SONS. 115 Walnut street. del4tf

NNOTICE..-,-ALL PERSONS ARE
hereby cautioned against trusting any of the, crew

oftheNorwegian ship. Rotondo; Blegen master;from
Bristol. England, as no debts of their contracting will
be paid 'by either Captain or Consignees. PETER
WRIGHT & BONS, US, Walnut street. delStf

CA IT TI 0 N.-4iLL PERSONS ARE
hereby cautioned against harboring or trusting

any of the crew of the- British brig" Estelle," Delay
master,from Rotterdam, as no debts , of their contract-
ing will be paidby Captain orConsignees., WORKMAN
& CO.. Consignees. dell tf

N 0 TIC E.—ALL PERSONS ARE
hereby cautioned against trusting any of the

crew of the N. G. Bark Anton, Fricke. Master, from
New York, as no debts of their contracting will be old
by either Captain orConsignees. PETER WRIGHT &
PONS, 115 Walnut street. . tf

CUTLERY.

ictOD GEN S' AND WOSTENHOLM'S
POCKET KNIVES, _VIDAR/. and STAG HAN-

.ES et beautifulfinish; RODGERS' and WADEbBUTCHER'Sand tlle CELEBRATED LEOGULTRA
RAZOR. SCISSORS IN CASES of the finest enalitY.
lissom Knives, Scissorsand TableCutlery, ground and
galiebed. ZANINSTRUMENTS of the mostravedconstruction to assist the bearing, at P. RAD MVO,
Cutlerand SurgicalIsurtrument Maker, Tent Street
below Chestnut. myl-tf

PIANOS.
KINDT & 31ANZ.FI1 ST CLASS

• ath-tudastftilbuntliar npossLed Orctestra, sknd Cglibri
Pianos.

Tor ludo at bargain., only by
4344-IboOlio& A. kOLLUIZBE, t2.5 Aro)/ street.

l'ltAVELEIRS'
DR .A. DELPHIAL 431ERIIANTOWS.5 AND ZIORRISTOWN RAILROA TIME' TA-BLE.—On and after Moadaf, Nov.22d, 1869, and natilfurther notice: TOE GERMANTOWN.Leave Philadelphia-4 7, .8 •0.04, 11,12 A. 11. 1,838, 8%,4.05. cark, 8, tatfir 113? tdoo, liP. IL'Leave Gennantown-44,116 Vsidi8.2 9; lot 10.60 124,11'1,2.3, 3"4%,/i; 6%,41,5it i4' P. la.The3.2 t down.tnda, and SCalasM traingt 1011not stop ontheGermantantranob. •
Leave Phtledelp der. 48, 4/4 minute.,? and10% P.M. •
I;eaveGervianteiri-A.lB A. 1L'5,0ii)ls4k P. M.011 145.121DT,411LL.11.613,04DirLeave V11114008.0 /8,,D 5, altais4oAoabdli'Lett* Chestautlllll-410.stdnuteak 84.40,424 1.1.4151141.40,8d0,8i40,Avos 10.40 Piteaire

.

,• I•AYS.Phlhideaphla4-0.
. =lnvitee A.M.; ist4 15):'Leave Ohelottint 1111.14-7 minutest A. ld.; 1140,8401101 a

NO COI ,EN in NottisTinitr,Leave Pb .7)00 1 .05,A, ,; ft, , 4,)4,01,6,16,1405, abd ID( P,.*. • ,

*l.4 42eirri.iliVe!40,0.33, 7,74, 8,60 k ILA. El+ 04,3,43i, 6
Ear— Trtifitirr6mNorristownvilll eaat mt,,,,,,64-poll ikparkkudits, Dominoor Schur%Lane. .
Wirlhe Ilyitmlintroln P 11)1154 1PhlawAlltd0P0107at SchoolLaae,mittvledOonenohooken.AYS.LesliePhiladelphian- osteJ •;V and7.15 P.M.Leave Nomist?Wihr MAP Ild P .•

-

ti K.. •Leave Philadelpira-4,7%,,_9_, 11.06 A.m.; 1)6, 3, 4.4)636,6.16,8106,40.06and P.M. • .

Leave*Manasnok --61.0.55,7g18. 10,9.20, 11%A. II.; ,61‘,3.30and, 10 P. . • ,
• ON SUNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia... 4 A.M.; 23ii, 4and 7.15P. M,

/MAYO MlLtal:Uilke-N. AttL/Xt. 6 and 936 Pi M.,

• • „ PLY 00 /fin,Lee4c Philadelphia, A.P U.*
Leave Plymouth. A. • N.

W; S. WILSON, General Superintendent, • •Depot. Ninth and Green streets.,

ciAnDrai. • ,A,ND ATI.A 15141.0 • BIWA-ROAD-..--CNANGE ' OF HOURS--WINTEIRRANGEMENT. Oh and ,arteritioNDAY, NoT. 1r'W2,tramp will leave Vine street ferry as followS, viz
Mailand Freight..--.... B.OOA. M.Atlantic Acconanodaticm. 3.43 P. M.Junction Accommodation to Atco and Inter-

mediate stations 6,13
RETURNING. LEAVE ATLANTIC.

Mall andFreight ..., 1.4 d P. M.Atlantic AcconunodaCon. 6.06 A.M.Junction AccomModation from Atco 41.55 A. M.HaddonfieldActotoModatlon trains leave
__

P
•

Vine StreetNom—. 10.15 A. ILand 2.00 P.M.
" P,PI. „MUNDIiIdN3. •

.t
P. M.

SHIPPERS' HEIDE.
FOR BOISTO N.-STEAMSHIP • LINADIRECT. SAILING 7111.031EACH PORT 11VMM

Wednesday and Saturday. . .
,

FROM PINE STREET .WHARF,PHILADELPICIA:AND LONG WHARF,BOSTON.

1num PHILAIMLPFITA FROM Barron. .ROMAN,_Satiirday, Jan. 1 NORMAN, Baturday,Jan.lSAXON,Wednesday, " • 5 KRIES, WeduesdaY, " 5NORMAN, Saturday,,". 8 ROMAN, Saturday, 1 " I1

1ARIES,Wedueiday " 12 SAXON, Wednesday, ", 12ROMAN, Saturday, " 15 NORMAN Saturday," 15SAXON,Wedneltday '" 19 ARIES, Wednesday, " 'l9NORMAN, Saturday," 22 ROMAN Saturday, , " 22ARIES, Wednesday, " 26 SAXON,Wedne ay, " 26ROMAN, Saturday, " IViNORIVIAN, Sat rday " 21:1TheseStearnablpe sail punctually. Freight receivedevery day. • • '
Freightforwarded to all point, in NewEngland.For Freight or Passage (apperioratoommodationalapply to uraffixWINSOR A 00. i ' `'

. 888 South Delaware avenue.
1110HILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERNMAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S' REGULARLINES FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF,_ •The JUNIATA will sail for NEW ,ORLEANS, viaHavana on Tuesday. lan. 18th,at B'A:

The YAZOO will sail from NEW ORLEANS, viaHAYANA .on Sattrrday,Jan. I,sth,The WYOMING will sail for, SAVANNAH onSaturday, Jan. 8. at 8 o'clock A. M.
The TONAWANDA will yarrow, SA /AMUR onSaturday. Jan. 8.
The PIONEER will sill torWILMINGTON, Ffb ,

Saturday. Jan. 9,at BA. M. •
Through billeof lading signed, and passage tickets

soldtoell -dints South and, est.BILLS ofLADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST. vnuour,For freight or awake, apply to
• - WILLIAM L. JAMES,General Agent,

:130 EiontltThird street.

DHILAD FRIA, RICHMOND, AND
NORFOLE. STEAMSHIP LINE.

THROUGHFREIGHT AIR LINE TO TliZ,
AND WEST. •

EVERT SATURDAY,
li

at Noon. from FIRST WHARF
_

above ILABzT Street. •THROUGH BATES to .all points in Northand SouthCarolinavia Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting atPortsmouth, and to Lrnchburg, Va., Tennessee and tbsWest via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Line and Rich-mond and Danville Railroad.
Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE,andtaken at LOWERRATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.The regularity, safety and cheapness of this teats

commend it to thepublic as the most desirable medium
for carrying every description of freight.

No charge for'commission. drayage, orany ea-Demerol
transfer.

Steamships Innis*at lowestrates.
Freight received DAILY.

WILLIAM P, CLYDE & CO.
No. 12South Wharves and Pier No. 1. North.Wharves.W. P. PORTER, Agent atßichmond and City Point.T. P. CROWELF.& CO., Agents at Norfolk

WrEW EXPRESS LIIZE TO ALEX:AN7.
dria, Georgetown and Washington, D; 0., via Ches-

apeake and Delaware Canal,with connections at Alex-
andriafrom the most direct route for Lynchburg, DrhF-tol,Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf ahoy*
Marketstreet, every Saturday at noon.
Freight received daily. WM. P. CLYDE & CO.,

N0.12 South Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharves.HYDE & TYLER, Agents at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE & CO., Agents at Alexamfria.Va

NOTICE—FOR NEW YORK, VIA DELe•
aware and Raritan Canal—Swiftsure Transporta-

tion Company—Despatch and Swittsuro Lines. The
business by these Lines will be resumed on and after
the 6th of March. For Freight, which will be taken
on accommodating terms; apply to WM. M. BAIRDCo., IS2 South Wharves.

DAAND CHESAPRAVXI
Steam Tow-BeatCompany.—Barges towedbetween

Philadelphia, Baltimore, Havre de Graco, Delaware
City andIntmenediate points.

Wld. P. CLYDE* CO.Artents; Capt. JOHNLAUGH-
LIN, Supt Office, 12 Bouth,l7 barrel', Philadelphia.

I\TOTIOR—FOR NEW YORK, VIA ,DEL-
-I.£ AWAREAND RARITAN CANAIi.

SWIFTSURE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY,
DESPATCH AND SWIFTSURE LINES.

- The brisiners of these lines will beresumed on andafterthe 19th of March. Forfreight which will he taken o
accommodating terms, apply to WM. BAIRD dt CO.,

No. 132 SouthWbarves.

LUMBER.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
2500 South Street.

1870PAPATTERN 1870..

CHOICE SELECTION
°7

MICRIOANCORK PINE
FOB PATTERNS.

1017/1 SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK.i O' 'Ou v. OPHIICE AHD HEMLOCK. Iva U.laLEGE STOOK.
FLOgfoil.FLOORING.37isrO.CLROLINAFLOORNNG.IO.

' .VIRGINIA FLOORING..
DELAWARE FLOORING!.

ARM FLOURING. ~ ,
WALNUT : LOORING.

1870.FLORID/Ac 8 EP BoAtzeki870PI.4ORIDA STEP 119/:1W13.RAIL PLANK.. •

rint)mfrill

1870.wALN1Tp111-8 AI IDIB7O.
WALNUT BOARDIIAND PLANK,

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT FLARE..ASSORTED .

FOR
CABINETEW,&O

MAKERS,
}MILD.

1E570* UNDLERTAKERS' 1876fiNDERTAYCERMDARUMBER.RED CE
WALNUT AND PINE.

1870. 8%17,-lVcruiP• ' 1870•

W4/TE OARABCIf AND BOARDS.
HICK RT.

18C'o'/
AROLINA fiCANTLDUI.

U. CAROLINA H. T. Finxs. 1870
NORWAY SCANTLING. •

1.870g CEDAR SHINOLES
CEDAR MINGLE

* 1870CYPRESBBBRINGLA. U.
LARGE,FOR SALELOW.OR T.

1870. PLASTMERING ERING LATE.• 'Plat1870.
LATH. •

ISAITLE BROTHER ik_Cli2600 SOUTHBTti rT.

Lumber Under cover,
ALWAYS DRY.

Walnut, White Pine, 'Pella* Pine,' Sunset, Hemlock
Shingles, de., always on bandat low rates.

_

WATSON ft GILLINGHAM,
024 Itiebnaend Street, 114gblee1o4b Word.

W PATLIIMIB: • .—(1111) •

Yfor cargoesof everydescription Sawed fintabor _exe-
cuted at abort notica--onality subject to insOction
A • •Iy to EDW..H. ROWLEYad South Wharvei.

OMMEI.
fIBU6GISTS WILL FIND A. LARGIII
JL.ratock ofAllen's Medicinal P.xtracta and OilAlwocds,
Mad. Ebel. Opt., Citric Acid, Ocae's SparklingGalan*.gee:,grmv°V.AlZ.tarAticliierdnileCddringliartCO. Wholesale niggles. N. E. corner 'Nadi% andmac;atreAlta.

L)RUG GISTS' SUNDRIEt3.-- Q RAO-O—-
ates, Mortar, Pill Tiles, Combs, lirnshey Mirrors.

mars, Paff Boxesalorn Beoops, Bnrateal Inaba-
manta, Trumee,_ Bard and Soft Rubber Gicods, Vial
Catlett, Glasa and Metal S3Tingelh fill at. "Viral
Hands"priori", BNOWDMN 4 BROTHER,

ft,na-rr Anntla ktabtbatree!.
VAtiTILE tiIk&P—O.ENCINE ANDIV FAY
NJ anterior—ma boloaluet lAndAil from hark Id,es, mid
for salt, by RO.NEUT Cl()„ Importing
Axdosatio, N.Z.corner Fourtti andRace atratta.


